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auswer their questions if il is in my power to agree w-itb the goverilment in the division
t0 do so; but it seemed to me that we should they have madle, creating two provinces
flot discuss this Bill now, and that wben the out of the N*ýorthwes-t Territories and leav-
Bill of whýich I have given notice cornes up ing Manitoba with its present area. I tbink
we couid then fuily discuss that. that it is most unfaîr to the province of

Mr. SPROULE. I asked two questions, Manitoba, wvhicli, if lef t as il is aI present,
which -I respectfuliy submdt were fair: wa wilî be crippled for ail lime 10 corne. Mani-
the government prepared 10 sbire in tlue toba being the oldest province of that: west-
expense of the betterment of the road .and ern country ought 10 exercise its full pro-
would these eorne under the Railway Com- portion of influence in the Dominion, whlch
mission, and, if so, how couid the Railwav it ean neyer do if il is, as it were, simply a
Act be made to apply to a ra:ilway to which postage stamp on the map of Canada. I
il was not intended 10aply Were not have heard accusations made against the
these questions entitled 10 an answer, and gv,,ltal1d o ietsyhrl
how long wouid il take 10 answer theým? things unless I arn positive they are true;
I ýsay I was not treated with courî1esy. but a good deal lias been said about the

curse pnrsued by Manitoba with regard 10
The hour for prîvate bis having_ ex- separate schools having something 10 do

pired the Speaker 100k the chair. -with ber not being able 10 gel her territory
enlarged. There is no doubt that the prov-

PRLOVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE ince of «Manitoba should be eniarged and
NORTHWEST. very greatiy ealarged. If the goverument

had considered Mianitoba and the North-
House resurned adjourned debate on the west Territories together, and had forrned

proposed motion of Sir Wilfried Laurier for themi into two provinces instead of three,
the second reading of Bill (No. 69), 10 estab- il wouid have been a far better arrange-
lish and provide for the governrnent of the ment.
province of Alberta, and the amendrnent Not onily that, but they would not have
of Mr. R. L. Borden thereto. been unduly large if we had made two

Mr. URIAH WILSON (Lenuox and Ad- provinces of what are now three, or will
dinglon). Mr. Speaker, tbe Bill now under be after the ist Juiy, shouid these Bis
discussion is one of the most important carry. The 1w-o new provinces contain
ineasures that have corne before this House 500,000 miles, and if w-e addled to them the
since I have had the honour of a seat in ilý 73,000 mules that Manitoba contains, Ihat
and I feel that it is rny duty 10, have some- w-ould simply make 578,000 miles altoge-
tbings 10 say upon il, representing as I do ther. Divi1de that by two, and you would
one of the old rural constituencies of the have two provinces, each with 286,500 miles,
province of Ontario. For many years no Bill as compared with British Columbia, whiclx
lias attracted 50 mucli public attention as lias 372,620 miles, Quebec, whieb bas 351,-
this Bil, perhaps more especially because of 873, and Ontario, 260,862 miles. You can
Ihe sehool clause contained in il. But lie- easily see, therefore, ýthat lif the governent
fore I corne 10 the schooi clause, I want 10 had taken imbt consideration the desirabil-
say a few words about the division of -the ity of having offly two provinces i*nstead of
Terriýtory that has been made by the gos'- tbree, neither of the two would have been
ernment. In the first place, I think the gov- undnly large. Then consider what an
ernment, before the last generai election, amount of money would bave been saved
fuily mntended 10o divide the Nortbwest Ter- by Ibis means. In fact, the complainit in
ritories and give them provincial autonomy, Ibis country for a great many years has
and il seerns to me that it was their duty been that we bave 100 mucli governrnent
10 bave said soýmething to the public on the and tbat our people are paying 100 mucli
subject, so that the public would bave had for goverunment. I think il is pretty gener-
some understanding of the measure, instead ally conceded tbat it would be 10 the ad-
of baving 10 go if huind, as they dlid on that vantage of the maritime provinces t0 'have
occasion. I arn quite sure that if the de- only one local governinent instead of three.
tails of -the Bill had been known 10 tbe peo- l that were the case, they would be quite
pie, there are a good many constltuencies as strong, or even stronger in Ibis House,
Doth in tbe province of Ontario and in the than they are now, as three separate pro-
western country that would have been very vinces eadhi w-itb its own administration.
dilTerentiy represented la Ibis House from Wbenl dealing with the Nortbwest Terri-
what they are now. There was some cor- tories, the governrnent should bave had a
respondence, I believe, with Mr. Haultain, view 10 the future and have taken warn-
the Prime ýMinister 0f tbe Territories, but, ing by the experience of tbe maritime pro-
so far as I have been able 10 learn, tbere vinces. Instead of baving the sifail pro-
was flot one word la that correspondence vilice of Manitoba and two other large pro-
with reference 10 the details of the Bill, vinces, we cotild then have two f airiy large
aIthougli there was a promise Ibat aI Ibis provinces. But in consequence of the pol-
session of parl!iament a Bill would be la- icy of the goverament, the province of
troduced granting autonomy 10 the Northi- Manitoba will aiw-ays lie inferior 10 the
west provinces. I am not aI ail disposed others.
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I bave no particular faulf to finti wltli
flie $50,000 ýgiven for the support of the
goveramenit anti legisIature du eacli of the
neiv provinces, or tlie 8%) cents per beati
on the estimateti population of 250,000. I
think perbaps fliat fliese grants are fa1rly,
reasonable, anti I do flot suppose there ii
a man in this House wbo would want to
deal by these provinces in any oher way
flian fairly anti squarely anti with tlie view
',of asslsting tleie in every possible manner.
]But I am entirely opposeti to the policy
,of the government witb reference to tlie
lands. Thie lands naturally belong to the
provinces. Iii agreeing to pay eadli of the
provinces a certain amount for Its landis,
weý really concede fliat tbey belong to fbem.
The only plea 1 have beard wliy fthe landis
are not given to the provinces is that f lui
wvoulti interfere witf bU oummigration Pol-
ioy. Witli that view I entirely disagree.
1 have taken pains to finti ouf wliat ar-
rangements were matie wltb thie oltier pro-
vinces witli regard to Immigration, anti 1
finiti that there lias been no tiifflculty ex-
periencet inl br:inging immigrants to this
country anti locati-ng tliem Twlierevcir the
goverament thouglif best. Is it likely that
the iiew provinces, -%vbich wvill be tieeply
interesteti in attracting settlers, wvoulti not
lie as mucli alive f0 thie necessity of get-
ting ln population ns possibly can Le tlie
Dominion government '? if selems to me
tliat the provinces couli -administer tlir
own public lantis better tiau w'e ean anti
wvouli Lie more interesteti in securing a gooti
class of settiers. I bave Lad occasion to
speak severai times witli referenýce to thie
immigration info Canada, anti the fanit 1,
have found ils not that we are gétting too
many immigrants, but too many of an in-
ferior class. Only tlie oflier day, flie On-
tario inspector of nsylums saiti tbat in the
Brockviile Lunafîc Asyium, out of the six
hundreti lunatics, sixty were immi!grants,'
or ten per cent of the wbolc, wbicb is en-
tirely out of proportion f0 thie numbler of
Immigrants locatet inl tliat section of the
country. It is not necessary for me to go
info the details of fthe. amounts tliat bave
been realizeti by the Dominion goverameat
from time to time on the sale of public.
landis, but I will content nayself witb sayýing
fliat I am entirely opposeti to flic policy of
the Dominion keeplng these lantis. 1 tlink
It would lie better to at once banti them
over to the provinces anti let the provinces
administer fliem as tbey see fit. Let me
give bere the figures sliowing wbat we have
received from ftle sale of landis, anti I take
fliose wbich werc glven by my lion. frienti
from Western Assinibola (Mr. Scott) tlie
other day. They wlll lie founti in bis
speech on page 3607 of 'Hansarti.' From
1870 f0, 1880, flie administration of Crown
lands in Manitoba anti the Nortliwest cost
,M ,244,499.34 in excess of receipts. In fthe
years 1881 to 1890 tlie accounts show $753,-
576.53 la excess of reveniie. In fthe years

Mr. U, WILSON,

from 1891 to 1900 there wss agaln an ex-
cess of expenditure amounting to $184,-
398.95. In the years from 1901 to 1904,
there was an excess of expenditure over re-
ceipts et $11,733.49. Taking the whole per-
loti from 1870 up to date, therefore, the
adiministration of lands in the Nortbwest
has cost this Dominion $t$87,055.25 in excess
of receiipts, to whieb must be added re-
funis, amounting to $329,950, making a
total of $1,017,005.25 of deficit. I fa-il to
see bow the government arriveti at the
amount tbey eoulti give as a payment for
these ýlandls. Tbey dlaimi that there are
twenty-five millions of acres of landi to
each province, whicb are worth $37,500,000,
and on wbich of course tbey pay lnterest
from time to time untJI it reaches a cer-
tain amount. 1 do flot see why the gov-
erament took it into their beatis to keep
these lands when it costs more to adminis-
ter tbem than we are getting out of tliem.
I Lope that the government will reconsider
this question, but 1 caa quite understand
why the hon. member for Edmonton (Mr.
Oliver) should have declared that lie -was
perfectly wIlling to accept fiais arrangement
provided the government kept the landa 'for
the settiers. We can quite untierstand that
posdtion. Thle province gets the benefit of
the lands inasmucli as it gets the people
whlo settIe on them, anti it gets the mnoney
besides, while we are givîng away our
lands from time to time, but contînuing for
ail time to pay that subsidy.

Trhere is anoflier point. Thie righit bion.
the First Miaister baseti bis whole argument
for submitting this legisiation f0, tlie House,
especially clause 16 tiealing wvith separate
sebools, on constitutional grounds. If 1
understooti hlm riglitly, Le clainaed tbat lie
liat to do tliis because-the constitution de-
inanded it. That is not the way, Sir, fliat 1
untierstanti the constitution, and I do not
think tliat is the way this Hlouse under-
stands it. Nof only tliat but I think lie used
syaonymously the namnes 'province' and
territory.' He useti the words 'province'

andi 'territory' as if tbey were synonyms.
1 can quite understand that if these bati
been provinces it might have been that we
would liave Lad to give these riglits but as
they are territories 1 think it is quite differ-
ent. We bave been trying for a gooti wliile
to induce Newfoundland to comne into the
Dominion. We have been anxious at times
fior tlis anti 1 tliink we woulti be glati at
any time to have hier come in because that
would round off the Dominion, anti it is a
province which we very mucli tesire t0 have.
if it lad been a territory we woulti not liave
Lad to ask their consent ; we would simPly
have brouglit tliem la uader the constitution.
That is what we are tioing, as I untierstand,
;viti flie provinces la the west. We arc flot
obligeti to ask their consent to bring tliem
n1i; w-e simply pass anl Act andti ley coule
la of necessity anti we gis-e tbemn sucbi ternis
as tlie constitution provides ualess we see fit
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to give tem extra ternis by the legislationi
of tÉlis House. The titing titat is important
in this matter is that whatever Act we pass
now, so far as I have unclerstood the debate
will be permanent so far as titis parliament
i., concerned, and any change tiat is made
wviIl have to be made hy lte imperial parlia-
ment. Il is important, titerefore, titat we
should go slowly ; and il Is very important
tiat this sitould be debated from every
standpoint, because if we make a mistake
now it will be a lastiag mistake. Thte Prime
Minîster when ie brought titis Bill down
said that there were four subjects whvlicli
dominated ail thte others. The flrst %vas :

How many provinces should be admitted into
the confederation coming from the Northwest
Territories-one, or two or more ?

Thiey have decîded on two, and have ap-
parently decided 10 leave Manitoba as il is,
so far as any extension west is concerned.

Ihen tite next question was :
In whom shoulci be vested the ownership of

the Dublic lands ?
They decided that they would keep lte

'and. The only advantage I can see in titeir
keeping lte lands is that they xviii ie able
to use them for political influence. It -,viii
not be any advantage 10 us from a financial
or any other standpoial.

Witat should be the financial terms to te
granted to these new provinces ?

ihey have been liberal, but I certainly
v-ould flot have complained of Ihat if titey
itad flot kept thte lands and then the premier
said :

And thte fourtit and flot the least important
ity any means was the question of the scitool
system which would be lntroduced-not latro-
duced because It was introduced long ago, but
should be contlnued in thte Territorles.

That I titink Is where thte premier made a
miistake ; titat is witere tie talks of titese
Territories as thougit they were provinces
~ndi -as titougit we were bound to retain these
Acts with reference 10 separate scitools in
tite Territories just as if ttey iad been pro-
vinces. If I understood tite legal arguments
witicit have been advanced in titis House at
ail, I think titat does not apply. Then, Sir,
xve had a speech from the hion. leader of lte
opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) on the con-
stitutional aide of lte question, and I titink
titat every one wito iteard tat speech and
every one wito bas rend it xviii concede titat
lie really put tite Prime Minister out of
business so far as tite constitutionni aspect
of thte case is concerned. I fully expected
titat when our leader had finished speaking
they would have put up lte Minister of Jus-
tice 10 answer hlm and certainly they would
have done so If lte contention of te First
Hinister had been rigitt because titen te
Minister of Justice would have been able to
do>wn our leader, but bie is not easily drbwned.
To my great surprise titey put up lte M-Nin-
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ister of Finance (M.Fielding) and I was
furtier surprised by lthe admissions tie made.
H1e differed entirely from lte very beginniflg
with iis leader. He said.

My rigitt hon. friend lte Flrst Minister itas
not declared that it is flot wlthin the power of
titis parliarnent to make a change. He has not
declared that there is any legal or bindlng Ob-
ligation resting on the parliament of Canada
to re-enact the clauses of lthe Act of 1875.

I titink ltat is exactly opposed 10, witat
lte leader of lte government contended for,
and I titink ltat if lte leader of lte govera-
mient itad feit that lie was strong in bis
position afler bie had bieard lte speech of lte
hion. member for Carleton wito leads lte
opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) ie certainly
wouid have answered hlmn in like manner,
ltaI is, hie wouid have appointed a legal gen-
tleman lu answer lthe opposition leader. 1
find also lta lte Minister 0f Finance is not
lu favour of separate scitools. He said ltaI if
hie had itis way personally, speaking for him-
self lie would not go in for separate scitools,
lie would leave tat word ' separate'1 out of
ail scitools. Then ie went on 10 tell us ltaI
they itad no separale scitools by law in Nova
Scotia, and hie said ltat titis was owing 10
the good fellowstip, lta existed between
lte people titere, because lhey divided up.
Witere titere was a slrong minority titey had
lteir scitools, lbey itad Ibeir teachers, I be-
lieve wit lte same examination as titose
for public scitools, but aithougi tlhey itad
not a separate scitool by-law titey had by lthe
consent of lte majorlty in that province.
1 arn slrongly of opinion ltat titis Bill wiih
bas iteen introduced will flot tend 10 make il
easier 10, have separale scitools in lte west-
ern provinces titan il would bave been 10
bave tem xititout il. My own impression is
ltaI when you try 10 force a man 10, do
sometiting ie does not want 10 do yon will
bave a good deal of dlfficully la making hlm
do il. I understood lte bion, gentlemen wito
have spoken 10 teli us ltaI they have itad
no dificully in lte last few years witit refer-
ence to, separate scitools. If ltaI is lte case
I do not see why titey want titis enactinent.
Tite separate scitools do flot appear 10 have
been a great success in taI country any-
way. I believe titere are only about a dozen
of temn ahl bld, nine Roman iCatholic and
two or titree Protestant. Titese Protestant
Qcitools are as mucit separate scitools, I pre-
sume, as the otiters.

I 100k some notes of what was said by
lte bion. member for Assinibola (Mnr. Scott)
and I was astoiisited aI lte state of things
existing in ltat country. I was especiaily
surprised aI bis construing of lte Adt now
before lte House.

We are proposlng 10 niake these people fully
responsible for their own self-government In
lthe Important matters of education, public
works aad ail affairs o! Internai development.

The hon. member for West Assiniboia
(Mr. Scott) seenipd 10 think ltaI thene w-as
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no difference lietween the publie schools of
tbat country and the separate schools. Wel
there seerns to be a difference according ta
the gentleman who spoke last niglit, a sllght
difference at least. The hon. memibèr (Mr.
Scott) found a good deal of fault with the
hieadiues that are published in some news-
papers ia Ontario. For instance:

A free west, a comman school, provincial
rights and religlous equality.

He did flot seem ta think that was a good
thiag to publish in any part of this country.
1 think tliey are sentiments that even lie
miglit endorse aithougli lie may support this
Bill, if lie does I arn of opinion that hie will
flot lie voting for ail these sentiments. He
seems to differ witli me. He says:.

Articles. and infiammatory cartoons under
that motta have led the innocent citizens to be-
lieve that the proposais of the goverament are
entlrely la the teeth of this motta. I say that
every item proposed by the goverament is ia
strict observance of these principles .. .. .
A common school-that is Just what we are
asked to vote for la thipi proposition ;a non-
sectarian school, absolutely under state contrai.
A free west-that is a ressnably free west
juat as free as Ontario.

Now, if it is no freer than Ontario, it
lias ta have separate schools, because by the
constitution whicli we have we are baund tco
maintain separate sehools, but we do noil
mnaintain themn la every part of the country. Il
arn proud ta say that I live in a town where
we do not have any separate schaols. We
had a separate school a goad many yearo
ago, but the people gat tired of lt, and awayi
back in 1875, before the law compelled us
ta Put a Roman Catholie on the high sehool
board, by common consent the town can-
cil, of which I had the honaur of being a
memiber, asked the Roman Catholles to namne
a maui ta represenlt tlîem on the hlgh school
board. He w'as put on, and 1 think lie lias
been a member of the school board ever
silice. We emPloy a certain number of
Roman Cathllehi teachers la aur schools,
and we have had fia trouble whatever, we
Lave lived ia peace and harmony, which
is the kind of thinig 1 would like ta see al
over this country. I think when our boys
and girls graw up and attend schoal ta-
gether, they came ta know one another,
and they forget for the tirne being what
particular sect eaci an.e may lielong ta.
They graw Up ta respect one anather, and
ta -live tagether as Christian people ouglit
ta live, ia my judgment. A free cammofi
school under state cantrol is what my han.
friend calls IL Then the han. member for
Beauharnais asked the question:

Mr. BERGERON. What is the difference be-
tween the twa sehoals thea ?

Mr. SCOTT. Not any diff erence, only the one
1 have mentiolefi.

Mr. BERGERON. Where la the separate
school then ?

Mr. U. WILSON.

Mr. SCOTT. It la certainly a separate schoal,
though it is flot a religiaus school.

Mr. BE~RGERON. It may be in a different
building, but it la the saine school.

Mr. SCOTT. It is the same class of school.

Now the han. member for East Assini-
boa (Mr. Turriff> spoke last aiglit, and lie
said:

The only difference ls that in the first and sec-
ond readers the text is a little different, but
even these books have ta be authorized by the
Minister of Education. There is ne church or
clerical control la any shape, forrn or manner
over the Cathallc schools la the Northwest
Territaries ta-day.

Now we have one gentleman saying there
is fia difference wliatever, and another gen-
tleman admittlng that there is a dîfference
ma the two first booaks that the chuîdren use.
And there may be athers. Then the lion.
gentleman quoted same things, and I have
niot been able ta understand why lie quoted
them, unless Lt was ta obtain the goad op-
inion af ls leader; because there ls a
vacancy in the cabinet, we have no Minister
of the Interior at the preseat tirne, and as
a matter of course they will have ta take
a man from the west. I do not abject ta
the hon, gentleman if lie can get the posi-
tion, but I fear lie will have a good deal of
trouble in getting elected. Now lie said:

I have a communication from an Important
body, the Baptist convention ef Manitoba and
the Territories, the third clause af which la as
fallows

This is a scheme which will promote discarci
and defeat one of the main purposes of public
school educatian, which. is the unification af ail
classes. A canfederatian cannot lie sound in
which the elements lack the first essential of
harmony.

Now, wliy lie sbauld quote that commfuni-
cation as a reasan for voting for the Bill,
I cannot understand, liecause if I had a comn-
nunication like that sent ta me I would
tbink that they wanted me ta vote the
other way. But I naticed that after lie
got tlirough bis leader went up and shook
lands witli hlm, and I woadered whether
it was on account of the amount of scrap,
book material lie used, or on account of lis
iiidependeace of the people lie represented.
Again lie said:

Another petition very largely signefi contains
the following

Wc, the undersigned citizens, respectfully

urge you ta use ail influence yau may have
against thc separate schoqi clause la the Bill
00w before parliament.

That is another reason wliy lie should
vote for that Bill.

Ia a petitian datefi March 7th, from the Min-
isterial Association of Winnipeg, the second
clause reads as follows:

Whereas the rigbts of the niinarity are suffi-
ciently protectefi by the British North America
Act la any particular case.
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That is another reason he gave for sup-
porting the Bill. For myself I do not see
anything in any of these petitions that would
iuduce any member of this House to sup-
port the Bill before parliament at the pre-
sent time ; I think the very reverse is the
case. I said in the beginning that this
Bill had caused more contention than any
other Bill that has been before this House
since I have had the honour of a seat ln
it, and I think that is true. We had notice
to-day from a gentleman in this House that
there was going to be a large number of
public meetings all over this country in
the near future. There was a large public
meeting in Toronto a few days ago, a good
many speakers took part, and 'I judge from
what I see reported that tbey were all Lib-
erals except one, and lie was an indepen-
dent, I suppose, the hon. member for North
Simcoe (Mr. L. G. McCarthy). He said lie
was an independent, and I am bound (to
take bis word for it. The gentleman who
occupied the chair ut that meeting is a Lib-
eral, I think no person who lives in To-
ronto and kuows anything about the public
men there will dispute that lie is a Liberal
of the Liberals. I refer to Mr. 'Stapleton
-Caldecott. He said himself before the meet-
ing was over that as Paul called himself,
a Hebrew of the Hebrews, so lie, Mr. Calde-
cott, was a Grit of the Grits. He is re-
ported to bave said :

We must make no mistake, and if we pass
the clause as brought before us by Sir Wilfrid
Laurier we should make a most tremendous
mistake. .(Hear, hear). What lie proposes is
open to most serions objection, and for myself,
with my previous admiration for this man, giv-
ing him my hearty service as a model states-
-man, for the moment I have lost my respect
for bis judgment. (Hear, hear). He bas sought,
almost in an indecent manner, to thrust upon
this people a piece of legislation they will
never submit to. What have our Ontario cabi-
net ministers been doing in the meanwhile ?
(Hear, hear). What is the reason for their
silence ? Are we to take it that they are in
favour of the proposal ?

Well, :Sir, the Minister of Customs took a
fling at that gentleman, lie said lie did not
thîuk the First Minister would suf'er much
because lie had lost the respect of that
gentleman, but lie did not respect Mr. Calde-
cott's judgment because, he said, a man
w-ho knew anything about parliamentary
practice would know that if a minister stays
in a government he must agree with the
doings of that government. Well, there
w-as another gentleman who spoke at that
neeting, the hon. member for North Simcoe,
(Mr. Leighton McCarthy) and let me read
w-hat lie said

Since the date of the introduction of these
Bills, there bas arisen a huge wave of public
opinion, and would you believe Lt ? It bas
-reached as far as Ottawa, it was wafted there
in some particular way, it has caused much ex-

citement-acute situations, resignations have
taken place, and rumors o! more.

Now, Mr. Speaker, under that state of
things, Mr. Caldecott must not be blamed
much if lie did not know exactly where the
Ontario ministers were of the opinion that
they did not know themselves exactly where
they were at first. After this Bill was In-
troduced, any person looking over on to the
other side of the House could see that there
was pretty general confusion everywhere,
and I tbink if a vote had been taken then,
we would have had no Liberal government
at the present time. But when the shepherd
got back, you know, and when they changed
the wording of the clause without changingl
the meaning, as a matter of course they hadt
an excuse to come back. That is all It
amounted to.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Are you not sorry that
3 ou did not have to vote then ?

Mr. U. WILSON. I know, Mr. Speaker,
that the bon. member for Centre York will
be glad at the next election ilf there are a
good many men in this riding who will not
have votes. You may fool them once or
twice, but you cannot fool them all the time.
You remember that the hon. gentleman got
in once on higher duties on vegetables. Then
lie got out of that by saying that lie could
not induce the government to do what he
wanted them to do. I do not know what
lie will do the next time.

Mr. CAMPBELL. He is bere any way.

Mr. WILSON. That is about as good an
argument as the right hon. First Minister
once gave us wlien lie said : We are here,
and you are there ; what are you going to
dL'o about it ?

Mr. CAMPBELL. What did you do about
iL ?

Mr. U. WILSON. We ran again and got
beaten. There was another gentleman at
that meeting, Dr. Goggin, who made a very
strong speech. Some say lie is a Tory.and
some say lie is a Liberal. I do not know
what lie was or what lie is, but I will read
an extract froi what lie said, as follows :

I take it that we meet here to-night as a
body of Liberals, intent upon setting before
our party our views on this subject, whether
they be right or wrong. This I believe is one
of the qualifications of a good party man. We
are not here as a body of Conservatives intent
upon making capital for ourselves. We are not
here as a body of Orangemen trying to arrest
Romanism.

It is most unfortunate that the question was
ever raised. The responsibility for the state
of the public opinion now existing in the west
does not rest upon the people of Ontario, or of
any other province, but upon that fraction of
the cabinet at Ottawa who manufactured those
educational clauses for the people of the Do-
minion without the knowledge of those mem-
bers of the cabinet most concerned therewith.
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I ouglit to have said, perhaps, earlier in

my speech that I arn strongly of the opi-
nion that had the hon. Minister of Finance
(,%r. Fielding) and the hon. ex-Minister of
the Interior (Mr. Sifton) been here we cer-
tainly wonld not 'have seen tie Bill we have
seen inîtroduced into this Hlouse. I thin], we
neyer would have seen these educationa]
clàuses in it. It seemis to me that if the
right hon. First Minister had beeic well
advised, and I arn afraid he was not, these
clauses would have been left out and the
onstitutjon that the British North America

Act provides for these provinces would have
gone into operation wvithout any ]ot or hin-
drance from this pariament. Lt doos seeni
to me thatthiat would have been the fa'irest
thing to do. Wo would have savod ail this
discussion and ail this bad feeling. We
would not have seen what we are ýseeing
every- day here-a debate on a question that
we really ought to have uothing ýto do with
bocause wo oughýt to be wlling to give our
fellow subjects the same rîghits as we dlaim
for ourselves. I notice that the hon. ex-
Minister of the Interior, the hon. Finance
Minister and evea some hon, gentlemen frorn
the Northwest have stated that if the deci-
sion were left to themn whether there should
be soparate schools or flot they would not
have them, but rather than have this gov-
crnment go ont of office, rather than have the
possibiiity of a Liberal Consorvative admin-
istration they would bury their principles,
have three, or four, or five yenrs lu parlia-
ment and take the chance of the people for-
getting whnat tlicy have donc. It seerns to
me from the speech madeoby the hon. Fin-
ance Minister in this H-ouse that those were
the tactîcs whichi were pursued ln the cau-
cus. When this was brought before the mcm-
bers in caucus they said to them : If you
vote us out there will be a general election,
you will have ail the odium of this Bill and
the Tories 'iIi beat you ; you had better
vote for it and stay in.

Now, there was a pretty strong resolution
passed at thîs meeting. I have flot heard it
road in the House up to this tirno. Lt ap-
penred in the Toronto 'News' on tho 2lst
March, 1905. I do not suppose I dare men-
tion that name lu this House.

At the mass meeting held lu the Massey Hall
last evenlng to protest against thec school clause
of the Autouomy Bill the following resolution
was mnoved by Mr. D. E. Thomson, seconded by
Rev. Dr. Milligan, and carrled unanimously :

1 do not; suppose thaýt any one will accuse
Dr. Thomson or Dr. Milligan of being
Tories. I have the pleasure of an acquain-
tance with Dr. Milligan and I regard hlm as
a very fine man, but a great Liberal and I
arn informed that D. E. Thomson is quite as
strong a Liberal as Dr. Milligan.

Whereas It is of vital importance to Canada
that the new provinces about to be established
shahl be lef t free to shape their own educa-
tional policy lu accordance with the needs of
the future, as these shaîl develop

Mr. 11. WILSON.

Be it therefore resolved, that this meeting
emphatlcally protests against the enactment of
section 16 of the present Autonomy Bills. or
any other provisions inconsistent with their
constitutional freedom ln this regard;

Be it further resolved, that, since the elec-
tors have had no opportunity to pass upon the
principle embodied in the school clauses of the
Bis now before parliament, the goverumenz
should-

(a) Abandon the clauses, or
(b) Appeal to the country on the measure. or
(c) Defer action entirely until after the next

general election.*
And he kt ordered that copies of this recoIn-

tion be forwarded to the Honourable the Prime
Min ister and to the city members of the House.

Tat ls, in my judgmcnt, a pretty strong
resolution to ho passed at a public meeting by
ireformers. I do not care whether they were
ireformers oiý' not, they were citizens of this
country, but the mon who moved and
seconded this resolutioti were reformers
beyond ail douýbt. Then, there was Mr.
Willison, the editor of the 'News,' a great
admirer lu other days of the present Prime
Minister. He wrote his lfe and, I have no
doubt, he gave him -as favourable a charac-
ter as couîd well be given. I do not wish
to detract frorn it but if hoe writes another
iolume it will be a very different volume
from those which hie has written. I bave
hore quite a number of extracts. I have
an extract from a statement of the Hon.
David Mills, who was the great constitu-
tional authority of this House at one tirne
and who ýafter-wards occupied a seat on the
Supremne Court bench. 1 have another from
a staternent by Sir Louis Davies, once a
î.rominent member of the Liberal party in
this House, and who has also been elevatcd
to the Supreme Court bench. Both of these
gentlemen tell us that wheil the time cornes
to croate provinces in our great Northwest
that 'will ho the time for them as provinces
[c initiate thieir own school systen., I w-il]
not detain the 1-luse hy reading a-Il of these
quotations, but there are one or two that 1
cannot refrain from giving. My tirne la
about up and] I do not intend, as the speeches
have generally been long, to follow the bad
example that has been set on both sides of
the H1ouse. This Is a comment by the Tor-
onto «'New.s' of llth March, 1905 :

The remedial legislation of 1896 had corne
warrant iu the constitution ;the present logis-
lation bas noue. It is a gratuitous seeking for
trouble whlch could easlly be avoided.

That the antagonism to forcing separate,
schools on the west should corne from Liberal
sources can easily be understood. The Liberal
party is threatened with a far greater disaster
t'han loss of power. It la threatened with the
loss of the principles to which It owec lis
vltally.

The measures now before the people were
not lu Issue la the general election, and par-
liament bas no Popular mandate to place them
on the statute-book.

I daresay this was written by the gentler
man who wrote the life of the lit. Hon. Sir
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Wilfrid Laurier, Prime Minister of Canada.
I shall not quote extracts from papers which
have been opposed to the Liberal party here-
tofore ; I am reading from the newspapers
whicli have always supported the Liberal
party, and if I had time I could read a
good many extracts from the 'Globe '-I
was going to say I could read the whole
' Globe '-denouncing the policy of the gov-
ernment on this question. The 'Globe,' in
its turn, has been denounced by hon. gen-
tlemen opposite. but their denunciation is
because the 'Globe' stood by Liberal prin-
ciples which the Liberal party have re-
canted. Take the Toronto 'Saturday Night';
Mr. Sheppard has been for many years a
great admirer of the present Liberal leader,
and he bas said a good many kinad things,
of that right lon. gentleman, but on the
11th of M3arch, 1905, Mr. Sheppard wrote
thus :

No legislation is too wild, unpatriotic or in-
defensible to be regarded as a possibility under
a government which repudiates its most solemn
professions, and deliberately plots to force
upon the people the thing which it came into
power pledged to oppose.

Any man who places the will of the priest of
his church above the will of the people who
made him what te is, can not be trusted. And
the hierarchy demands and exacts implicit
obedience from its subjects.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I have placed before the
House some of the views I entertain on this
subject. Personally I am strongly opposed
to separate schools and have always been.
I left my party ia 1896, and voted with the
present Prime Minister for six months holst
of the Remedial Bill, and I did that against
the strong remonstrance of my leader.

An bon. MEMBER. You got into bad
eompany.

Mr. URIAH WILSON. No ; the Prime
Minister was aIl right in 1896, but the trou-
ble is that lie has changed bis principles
since, and I can no longer follow him in
endeavouring to maintain provincial rights.
Il 1895, I stood for provincial rights, and I
stand for provincial rights to-day. Ever
since I was a boy, I have heard the Liberal
party fighting for provincial rights, but the
Liberal party ne longer has that plank in
its platform. We ail remember the diffi-
culties between Upper and Lower Canada
before confederation, when one province
wanted representation by population, and
the other did not. We remember the diffi-
culties that arose until the crisis came that
we could not govern the country properly,
and a solution was sought in confederation.
Was not the understanding at confederation
that every province should be left to do its
own business and that the federal parlia-
ment should only do the general business of
the country. Why is there a change made
in that compact now ? I say Sir, that as
honourable men we are bound to carry out
the compact of confederation and to pursue
the policy which the fathers of confedera-

tion have laid down as the principles of the
constitution of our country.

Mr. H. S. BELAND (Beauce). Mr. Speak-
er, I feel satisfied that however long may
be my public career in this parliament, I
shall never be called upon to address the
House of Commons of Canada on a ques-
tion of greater importance than this. Let
me say at the outset of my remarks, which
I hope will be brief, that liaving but sliglit
experience as a debater, having no legal
training whatever, I being a physician, and
having but a very imperfect command of
the Enghisli language, I feel that I nust
crave the indulgence of the House. This
subject is one whicli should be approached
with a deep sentiment of patriotism, and
with the spirit wlich animated the illus-
trions fathers of confederation when they
met to endeavour to devise a scheme under
which the people of the British possessions
in North America might live together
in union, happiness and prosperity. It
should be gratifying to every true Canadian
that In the evolution of our national history
we are in this Canadian parliament to-day
discussing a measure to create two new
provinces in our splendid Northwest domain.
The Northwest Territories were discovered
long ago by French settlers and French ad-
venturers chiefly. Thirty years ago these
Territories had a population of only 500
white people, and it is claimed to-day (and
the claim is well founded) that these Terri-
tories are now settled by 500,000 frugal,
sturdy and industrious people, who are ask-
ing to be admitted into confederation and
to enjoy the full privileges of statehood and
self -government. The years of 1903 and
1905 will go down in Canadian history as
menorable years, because they are ideatified
with the introduction into the Canadian par-
lianent of two enactients, the most im-
portant in the history of our country-I re-
fer to the creation of provinces in the North-
west Territories with their untold and un-
imagined possibilities. and the measure pro-
viding for the building of the National
Transcontinental Railway. Wben our child-
ren and our childrens' children read the bis-
story of these years, they will feel that the
venerated statesmaun who leads the Liberal
party, whvo leads tils House, and I make
bold to say, who leads this country, has
associated bis name with two epoch mark-
ing events, they will feel Sir, that these
measures mark anu era in the progress of our
country. and that entitle the great states-
man who ftthered them to rank amongst
the foremost patriots of this country of
ours.

Now, Sir, many important questions are
involved in this Autonomy Bill. And while
the question as to the number of provinces
to be created, the financial aid to be given
them, and the location of the capital, have
met with very little criticism, the land and
educational clauses of the Bill have excited
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much comment; although in my opinion
they have received. and are receiving the
warmest support of the majority of the peo-
ple of Canada. Nevertheless the land clause,
and especially the educational clause, have
encountered very bitter opposition from
some quarters.

With regard to the lands, it bas been
stated by the hon. leader of the opposition,
in that very able statement which he pre-
sented to us the other day, that it was im-
portant and in accordance with the prin-
ciples of the constitution that the lands of
the Northwest Territories should be handed
over tc the new provinces. Mr. Speaker, I
have to take exception to that view of the
question, because I believe that it is the
part of wisdom for this government to re-
tain control of the lands, apart froni the
consideration which was offered to us the
other day by the ex-Minister of the In-
terior (Mr. SIfton), that, from the point of
view of an effective immigration policy, it
was not wise to have two or more govern-
inents dealing with it. There is another
iconsideration, and that is the following :
The moment you hand over to the new pro-
vinces the control of their lands, you leave
them face to face with two propositions,
which. I believe, are contrary to each other
-the creating of a revenue and the main-
taining of an efficient immigration policy.
The new provinces, if possessed of the lands,
would naturally be deprived of the financial
aid extended to thein by this government
in lieu of the lands. They would have to
create their revenue from those lands : and
the moment you increase the price of land
you hamper immigration, while if you want
to promote immigration you have to de-
crease the price of land.

I have heard some bon. gentlemen on the
other side of the House say that the pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebec have the con-
trol of their lands. Very true, Mr. Speaker ;
but the provinces of Ontario and Quebec
should not be considered from the saine
point of view as the Northwest provinces,
and I will tell you why. Because there are
la those two provinces immense timber
limits, from which they derive a very large
revenue. In the province of Quebec, during
the last year, I .think the revenue accruing
from the Crown lands amounted to $600,-
000-not from the sale of lands, but from
the stumpage only. The situation is not the
s aine in the Northvest Territories.

There is another point of view from which
I think we should withhold the lands from
the new provinces, that is the national point
of view. In stating this opinion, I may be
taxed by some bon. gentlemen with heing
a Utopist ; I may be told that I am dream-
ing ; but let me say frankly what I think.
It is obvious to every one who observes the
Northwest Territories to-day that the loyal
sentiment which prevails there is pure,
deep and large, as the stately rivers which
iun over the endless prairies. But who
knows what will be the immigration of

Mr. BELAND.

'to-morrow ? There are to-day balf a mil-
lion people in the Northwest Territories ;
how many will you find In twenty or thirty
years from now ? Who can tell ? Perhaps
two million, perhaps three million, perhaps
five million, perhaps ten or twelve million ;
and as we know. that the largest foreign
immigration to-day is from the United States,
who -can assure this House and this country
that the control of the legislatures in the
two new provinces thirty years from now
will not be in the hands of people having
a greater interest in the country to the south
of the boundary line ? And, Mr. Speaker,
we shall have, in the control of the lands
and in the control of immigration, perhaps
not a complete remedy, 'but certainly a
palliative. Hon. gentlemen opposite say to
us : Hands off the twins ; let them enjoy
the greatest liberty ; give them all their
lands and the largest possible autonomy.
Well, I can assure my hon. friend from East
Grey (Mr. Sproule), whom I am glad to see
in his seat, that in that future time, if he
wishes, in order to maintain a loyal senti-
ment in the Northwest Territories, the ser-
vices of that Roman Catholic clergy, whom
he does not appear to like very much, they
will be found as usual ready to support,
day and night, through weeks and months
and years, the British flag.

Mr. SPROULE. I may tell my hon.
friend that, contrary to his opinion or be-
lief, I do not dislike them by any means.
I have no feeling of dislike against them.

Mr. BELAND. I am very glad to bear it.
Coming to what is known in the country as
the educational clause of this Bill,_ it -is a
very burning question and a question of
very great importance. The agitation which
bas been aroused over that clause is im-
mense, and we all regret it. That agita-
tion is so intense that we are told that the
provincial government of Manitoba, now on
its last legs, is seeking to get a new lease
of office out of it. Well, the educational
clauses of this measure have already been
discussed a good deal In this country. They
have encountered very bitter opposition
from the newspapers, especially in that en-
lightened city of Toronto, where even men
who used to be ranked amongst the fore-
most Liberals have been outspoken in their
opposition to those clauses, and they have
aiso enjoyed the distinction of being made
the subject of the censorious tongues of those
who adorn the pulpits of this country. There
are many points of view from which this
important question may be considered.
There is the constitutional point of view,
there is the provincial autonomy point of
view ; but whatever may be the reasons in-
voked in this debate, the main object of
those who are making to-day a solid opposi-
tion to these educational clauses is nothing
else but political capital. Before proceed-
ing further, I must say that I was very
much surprised the other night when I
heard the eloquent miember for West As-
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sinibola (Mr. Scott) state in titis Mouse that
îtnîongst the Protestant population of this
eountry the opinion prevailed that the lWrI-
vile-es of the Catholic minority had been
(-aileci for by themn. Nothing could be furtiter
frorn te truth. The educational privileges
-of the minorities in titis country were called
lfor. not by Cathoics, but by Protestants.
Tliey were calied for by Mr. Gait, and 1
w iii go furthier. 1 will say that thte man
w-ho had every authority to represent the
Cathollc population of this country, John
Saiidfield Macdonald, moved a resolution lu
the parliament of United Canada asking
that te Catholic minority be left in the
liands of the Protestants of titis country,
.as tbey could rely on the good faith of te
Protestants-and what was the fate of tat
motion ? Lt wns defealed by a vote of 95
to S.

You itave heard, Sir, on tiis question
-constitutional autitorities ;you have heard
nit-n of great legal training ;you have haci
te opportunity of hearing men who are
l,îofessors ln our most reputable universi-
ties ;and yOn have aiso iteard men wviose
profession it is to reafi titemselves la
national and international problems. We
bave had in titis House on te con-
stitutional question the spectacle of te
rigitt bon. gentleman wito leads the govern-
tient diff erîng wit one or two of bis
iinisters, witile ltey ail adopted the
saine course. We have had on te otiter
sie uf te House lte spectacle of te
leader of te opposition differing in toto
froni bis firsl lieutenant, te mnember for
Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk). I will refrain
froni going any furtiter int thte diverg-encies
we have witnessed in this House regnrding
the- conistitutional aspects of t11e question,
andc mvii preseut on Ihat aspect the point
of view of a iayman. Titere are two alter-
natives, 1 believe, which confront every
miember of parliament ou titis matter. Are
titse Territories entering coufederation to-
ilay or did they enter thte union in thte year
1870 ? You may take witicitever view you
irefer, but you must adopt the one or the
otiter. Eiter they entered the union la
1870 or they are goiug into it to-day. If tbey
are going mbt it to-day, article 93 is very
plain

Notiting iu any sucit law shall prejudieially
affect any right or privilege Witb respect te
denominational schools which any class of per-
sons have by iaw in the province at the union.

Weil, if we take tbe alternative that
te -Northwest Territories are going into lte
union to-day, it seenis to mie ltat Ihis clause
should apply, but soine bon, gentlemen, I
tbink among thei te leader of tîte opposi-
lion, contend that lte Terrilories entered
te union in 1870. If ltey did, mhat Is

ou position to-day ? Legisiýation w-as passed
hy this parlianient in 1875. lu lte full exer-
uise of ils pomvers, creating lu the North-
wv4 Teritories a systeiit of separate

scitools by which lte minorities were 10 en-
joy certain priv.leges. In pursuance of that
law, ordinances were passed la thte Ter-
ritories by witich titis system of scitoolS:
was amended over and over again. What
thea is our position to-day ? Are we go-
ing to adopt thte views of those who enact-
ed ltat law of 1875 or are we going 10t
repudiate them ? 1 thinki Ibat when we
know thal this parliamnent in 1875 passed
a law conferring upon te Catholic minoritY
certain priviieges, and thal ltaI law lias
been amiended by tite legisiature of the Ter-
ritories lu lte exercise of ils power-and
we must admit that il was la the exercise
of its power so long as these ordinances
la.ve lot been repeaied by titis pariament
-1 submnit titat wjmen mve know that, our
itarainount duly is 10 confirui lte legisialion
passed boti by titis parliamnent and lte
legisiature of the Nortitwest Terrilories.
TIhis is tite layman's point of view. By
adopting this course wve put an end to Inter-
minable judicial disputes ; and if only tite
lion. leader of thte opposition itad adopted
that view, as lie seemed 10 be about 10, adopt
il witen lte Bill was flrst introduced into,
tiis House, If hie iad lefI aside those ele-
ments 0f his party wito are opposed 10 any
privilege bing gîven te Catitolic minority,
if hie had said : I will stand wîith tite
right hon, gentleman la upholdiag legis-
lation titat titis pariiamentitas passed, ltaI
mnen like Sir Alexander McKenzle, Sir John
Macdonald, Sir Alexander Campbell, have
supported itad ie adopled lte view of
those eminent statesmen, what would be
te position to-day ? Titere would itave
been no agitation of any importance in
titis country, we would have ituried for ever
the old feuds whlîii I say itave iteen a curie
10 lte nation lu te past.

Thýere are titree systems of scitools; first
tere is lte systemt of separate scitools with

two boards, encit board itavinig lte super-
vision of its scitools, the qualification of
teaciters, text btocks, inspection and so on.
The type of titese scitools is to be found in
lte province of Quebec. Titere is a second
system of Bchools whicit YOD cail neutrai,
or godaess scitoois. Thep best illustration
of ltaI systeni of scitools !S, I belleve, t0
be found la the United States of America.
There is a third system of scitools witicit
may be calied eltiter separate or public
scitools, -whicit are under one single board,
and lu which religions instruction is ai-
lowed, according o lte wili~es of lte par-
ents. Thtis system, 1 beileve, la lte one
whicit is inu force la lte Nortitwdst at lte
present moment. Tite argument of lthe
hon. member for East Grey (Mr. Sprou le)
lthe otiter duy was faIrly conducled ail
aiong lte lunes ltat churcit Influence la
lte scitools was prejudicini 10 titeir effi-
ciency. He went so far as 10 say that in-
formation witlcit ie itas gathered permitted
hlm to0 state ltaI citurcit Influence, cierical
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schools, la France, for instance, had pro-
duced a people of illiterates and atlieists.
He will likely be disposed to recognize that
he lias been led into error. In France
there are very few atheists ; there are a
good many free-thinkers-

Mr. SPROULE. I was not expressing an
opinion on that. at ail. I referred to what
a Frenchi gentleman had told me w-as the
a'esu'lt of that system. I was using lis
language, not my own, because I arn not
competent to express anl opinion of that
kind, neyer liavlng visited the country and
knowing little about it.

Mr. BELAND. That Is exactly w-bat I
say, that thie lion. gentleman had been led
into error.

Mr. SPROULE. I understood the hon.
gentleman to say that I had said that of
France.

Mr. BELAND. No, Mr. Speaker, I said
that by some information lie had gathered
the hon, gentleman lad been led into errol'
whe-n lie stated that ln France there was
a large number of atheists. For my part,
Mr. Speaker, I am flot discussing this ques-
tion from tlie point of view of an advocate
of separate sehools, for fron thie point of
vlew of an advocate 0f public schools. 'We
are not called upon, in this House to say
w-hether w-e favour the one or the other.
We are discussing a Bill whici provides
for religious Instruction in the schools Ina
the Northwest, a system w-hlch lias been
adopted by the Northwest and w-hidi ls la
force now. Our country is a British coun-
try, our institutions are modelled after the
institutions of Great Britain, and I am
very sorry, I deeply regret-I say mit sin-
cerely-that the great lines. the illuminat-
ed paths, w-hich have been set for
us in the mother country, are in this
debate willingly igaored. Unshakable at-
tachment to ail things British,' be they
military, be they political, lie they
social, lias been bonsted of here, especinlly
by lion, gentlemen opposite. It is but a
feu- days since the eclioes of this chamber
w-ere disturbed by tlie lmperialistic elo-
quence of my bon. friend from Victoria
nnd Haliburton (Mr. Sam. Hughes). Ia his
footsteps w-e have seen the lion. member
from Southî York (Mr. W. P. Maclean) and
the lion. member from East Grey (Mr.
Sproule), earnestly and honestly, w-e be-
hleve, pr-eacinDg the rapproachement, dloser
relations be'tween England and Canada. It
Is their contention that British institutions
are the climax of perfection for a consti-
tutionaul country. Why iii the name of
commonl sense w-as the Britishî school sys-
tem not good enougli for them ? The
Frenchi Canadian is very devoted to Britishi
Institutions, and I make bold to say liere
that if my countrymen, my compatriots in
the province of Quebec, were offered to-day
the opportunity to sever their connection

Mr. BELAND.

from Great Britain, if they 'were offered
independence, if they weTe offered annexa-
tion, if they were off ered Frenchi alleglance,
I have* fot the slightest hesitancey to sayl
they w-ould- squarely refuse and remaili
faithful to Great BrItain. And wliy, Mrà
Speaker? Because as was said so elol
quently by one of the lion, gentlemen oppo-
site in a debate a few years ago, Great Br!,
tain lias distinguished herseif at home and
abroad for that broad spirit of good faith
and toleration, for those sacred principles
of religions equnlity and self-government.
In England an education Act was recently
in.troduced providing for religions Instriic-
tion in the sehools, according to the wisheg
of the parents. By whoni was It intro-
duced ? By men like Chiamberlain, by men
like Balfour, and tliat legisiation was as-
sailed, and I think encountered as bitter
an opposition as this legisiation is encoun-
tering to-day. Ministers of the gospel went
as far as tC6 say that the state was ia dan-
ger, that the pr.imary and elementary riglits
were threatened, that the blrth rîglit of the
British citizen was at s.take, that it was a
battie for life. The Solicitor General (Hon.
Mr. Lemieux) the other night, in the course
of a very able speech, read to this House
quotations frorn speeches that have been
delivered ini Eng-land by Mr. Chamberlain
and by Mr. Balfour. I shal flot trouble
the Huse by reading any more of those,
speeches. . I think the House will permit
me to make an allusion to a reverend gen-
tleman iii England, a mînister of the Pres-
byterian denomination, Rev. Archibald La-
mont, of St. Paul's Presbyterian Chapel.
Here is whnt that gentleman said:

I bave high hopes for education and for Pres-
byterianism and for future C4ristianity as the
resuit of the advent of this imperfect, but sub-
stantially good, Education Bill, and, in spite of
an unreasoning andi undignified agitation against
it, an agitation to which, as I deeply deplore,
my own beloved cliurch bas thoughtlessly, but
I hope temporarily, committed herseif. 1 fear
that in most of our Protestant churches, elo-
quence of speech la often more a hindrance
than help to the practical solution of far-
reaching and complex questions. It often puts
men unwittingly ia a false pre-eminence, so
that the rank and file the commnn people-
are misled and become martyrs by mistake.

This should be rend to sorne of the reve-
rend gentlemien of Ottawa and Toronto who3
have thouglit it proper to speak froni the
pulpit agninst the educational clauses of thîs.
Bill. But, M.Speaker. tlîis Bill lias been
adopted in England, ai-d lins been in force
for a couple of years, and it lias given entire
satisfaction. The impression that must pre-
vail ini thîe end is that some people want
more religions instruction nnd soine people
want less religions instruction than this Bill
provides ; but, '-\r. Speaker, standing hiere
as a represeiîtative lu parliament of a coun-
try of 43.00b souls. 1 think il is my duty to,
up)hold the constitution. and by it to con-
firm the lîrivileges, be they large or be they
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small, that the majority enjoy in the North-
west Territories. There are some hon. gen-
tlemen on the other side of this House,
the hon. member for East Grey (Mr. Sproule)
the hon member for South York (Mr. W. F.
Maclean) and the hon. member for Victoria
and Haliburton (Mr. Sam. Hughes) who pro-
fess to believe that religions instruction
should be done away with in the schools.
But, Mr. Speaker, though I have great res-
pect for their opinions, I must say without
hesitation that if those three gentlemen
were put on one side, and on the other side
you were to show me statesmen like Mr.
Chamberlain, like Mr. Gladstone. like Mr.
Balfour. like Mr. Guizot, I would have ta
throw in my lot with the great Englishmen.
Now. Sir, the claim has been made in this
House and out of it that the Liberal party
has trampled upon provincial rights and
provincial autonomy, that it has abandoned
its principles of 1896, and that now the Lib-
eral party is invading provincial rights and
provincial autonomy. Well, Mr. Speaker,
let nie refer for a moment to what-took place
in 1896. What was the position of the right
hon. the Prime Minister in 1896, when he
movei the six months hoist of the Remedial
iBil ? He said: This parliament has a
right to interfere ; the remedy lies with us,
but I think that remedy should not be
applied until all conciliatory methods have
been exhausted. Now, Sir, in 1896 we stood
for conciliation. What are we doing today ?
We are still standing for conciliation, we
stand for compromise on an honourabe
basis.

Mr. BERGERON. Would my hon. friend
allow me to ask him a question? Did the
solution of 1896 settle the Manitoba school
question to the satisfaction of the minority?

Mr. BELAND. It did settle it to a certain
extent which appears to be satisfactory to
the minority. It may not be satisfactory
to my hon. friend, wbo is known to be an
ardent and devoted supporter of the Catholic
chîurch. But to my mind. and as a means
establishing peace and harmony in this
country between the different elements, it
is satisfactory.

Mr. BERGERON. I hope I am not troubl-
ing my hon. friend. But how does lie ex-
plain this trip of Mr. Rogers and Mr. Camp-
bell down here to secure a more favourable
settlement for the minority of Manitoba ?

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. Was that what
Mr. Rogers and Mr. Campbell came for ?

Mr. BERGERON. That is what we were
told this afternoon.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. I am glad to
know it.

Mr. BELAN'D. I think I can satisfy
the hon gentleman on that point. Mr.
Rogers is fond of notoriety, lie desires to
make himself and his party some politi-

cal capital in Manitoba, and he came to
meet Monseigneur Sbarretti for the pur-
pose, in my opinion. of procuring some ar-
rangement by which he hoped to capture
the Catholie vote of Manitoba. I think that
the object of Mr. Rogers, in my estimation,
and I think in the estimation of my hon.
friend also, was to make political capital.
Now, Sir, who is making a claim for pro-
vincial rights to-day ? The hon, the leader
of the opposition is making, from the rock
of the constitution, as lie said, a fight for
provincial rights. We had an instance the
otber day of how lon. gentlemen will stand
sometimes for provincial rights when the
leader of the opposition criticised the Bill
that was introduced a few days ago by the
right hon. gentleman, and when he was asked
whether the land should be left with the
provinces or with the federal government,
he was of the opinion that the land should
go to the provinces. But then he bethouglit
hiimself, I suppose, of the strong objection,
for it was an objection, that I quoted a
minute ago, that it would perhaps interfere
with an effective immigration policy. But
I will quote his own words :

May I not further suggest that even if there
were any danger-and I do not think there is-
it would be the task of good statesmanship to
have inserted, if necessary, a provision in this
Bill with regard to free homesteads and the
price of these lands, and obtain to it the con-
sent of the people of the Northwest Territories.

It is no more difficult than that.
Provincial rights, provincial autonomy as

long as it serves his purpose ! But, as soon
as it does not serve his purpose, let us in-
vade provincial rights and send a postcard.-
1 suppose that is the system in vogue in
Toronto now--to every member and to
every citizen in the Northwest Territories
saying : Do you approve of that ? If he
says he does, all right, and if he says he
does not, well, where will he be ?

We, of the province of Quebec, we, the
Catholic minority of this Dominion, are
bound to change our mind as to the hon.
leader of the opposition (M-r. R. L Borden).
We lad always thought that he was a broad
ninded Englishman, we had always thought

that he was animated by that spirit of fair
dealing and kindly forbearance that have
distinguished English institutions for the
last fifty years. The other day he pro-
nounced upon us a beautiful eulogy. He
said that he had traversed the province of
Quebec from one end to the other and thiat
every man he had met there was well read,
intelligent and sociable and a moment after-
wards he moved the amendment which is
now before the House. The hon. gentleman,
I am afraid, has missed his vocation. He
has missed his profession. He should have
been a surgeon because lie would have made
a very skilful one. When I listened to him
I could not refrain from thinking that 'tien
he pronounîced that eulogy, when lie uttered
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those words in praise of the Frenchi Cana-
dian people he was doing the work of a
surgeon ýbefore the operation-injecting into
the tissues an analgesic before he used
the scalpel, The bon. mnember for Northi
Toronto (Mr. Foster) says that because we
have tried to invade provincial rights -we
bave become a disrupted and disbanded
party. But, for a moment or two let us
examine what lias happened on tlie other
side. The moment tlie bon. leader of the
op>position has placed bis constitu-tional gun
in position-and the moment lie lias fired thait
gun Lt lias been found to be a slate gun. It
splits to pieces. The lion. member for Jac-
ques Cartier (Mr. Monk) mortally wounded;
the lion. member for Beauliarnois (Mr. Ber-
geron) flot quite so badly wounded. The list
of wounded grows every day. The' hon.
miember for North Toronto says that
the weakness of the Czar of Russia
is that lie does flot consult bis people.
Then, I miglit retort : Wliat is the weak-
niess of the lion, leader of tlie opposi-
tion' ? If Lt is a mistake for the Czar
of Russia îîot to consult bis people liow
mucli greater a mlstake must Lt be for tbat
lion, gentleman to turn bis gun agalnst bis
own lieutenants and bis own regiment ?
But, w-e have flot lieard so far In this House
from the hon. member for South York (Mr.
MNaclean). H1e wvill lie coming some day and
makîng a plea such as lie made to-day in
fav-our of provincial riglits. Tliat hon, gen-
tleman succeeded in the flot very remote
past in making liimself plalnly understood
on1 the question 0f provincial riglits. It was
in -Mardi, 1902. Wliat did the lion. member
for' South York say ? H1e was spea'king in
this House and lie said :

Speaking of the provinces, I bave not a mo-
ment's besitation in saylng that the resuit of
provincial government in Canada lias been
detrimental to the progress of the country. I
say that the Interpretation of the law that bias
been given by the English Privy Council ln re-
gard to the distribution of rlghts as between
the provinces and the federal power, bas been
against the interests of the country as a whole.
That 1 regret. I agree with the bon. member
for Lanark (Hon. Mr. Haggart) that some day
we will have the whole jurlsdiction In thîs par-
liament, and in some way we wiIl work it out,
and in some way we will increase the feCeral
power and wipe ont gradually the provincial
Dower.

Who would believe that after wliat the
hon. gentleman told us this afternoon ? But,
that is not ail. 11e said somethîng else.
Here is wliat lie said:

Yet we are told that there lis no hope of
progress, that the main tbing Is to uphold
local rights. That is the doctrine of the Min-
ister of Justice of Canada. I take issue witb
hlm there. The tbing which the Conservative
Party of this country committed itself to was
to build up a nation, wltb a unification of laws,
if that was possible, and that thîs country
shoulfi in some way try to recover the fAderal
power which bas been 1051 to the provinces In
the past few years.

Mr. BELAND.

I ask zny lion. friend frankly if lie ýap-
proves of that ?

,Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. AMl of L
Mr. BELAND. Well, if the lion. gentle-

man snys lie approves of that, I bave notli-
ing more to say. 'The hon. inember for
Northi Toronto did not pose as the champion
of provincial rIglits ia 1896. H1e assumed
41 different position then, but wlien hie made
lis speech he said lie would not do it again,
and wliy? Recause the will of thie people
and particularly the expression of the popu-
lar will in Quebec prevented hlm from doing
it. Do you flot see, Mr. Speaker, the skill
aad adroitness of that argument ? If the
bon. gentleman iiad only said that at the
general election in 1896 the people of the
p~rovince of Quebec went against bis position,
w.hile we know better, we conld bave under-
stood it, but lie mentioned also the general
elections of 1900 and 1904 as giving an ex-
,pression of thie people against the stand lie
took in this House on thie question of pro-
vincial riglits. H1e souglit to escape the con-
demnation wbich was placed upon thie Con-
servative party for their bad administra-
,tion prior to that day. He aff ects to be-
Ileve that in 1896, 1900 and 1904 tlie people
voted for the uphlding of provincial riglits.
11e counts for notbing bis own disastrous
financial administration. He counts for
nothing the scandais of bis party during thie
18 years of their regime. He counts for
riothing the stagnation of aif airs, the in-
effective immigration policy and especîally
ýthat in the general elections in 1900 and
1904 tile people gave expression to the con-
tentmnent wlidll they felt under the pro-
gressive policy that our great leader bias
introduced into tliis country and which lie
lias maintained.

The plea for provincial riglits is a mytli
Ln this debate, cold political calculation
is beliind Lt. Mien like the leader of,
tlie opposition, men like thie member
for *North Toronto (Mr. Foste*r) should
rise to a liigher level, for no one doubts
in bis heart that tbey do not know this
plea is unfounded. Intended as It is to
appeal strongly to the higliest principles
of autonomy, of liberty, and of equality ;
it îvill utterly fail la its results wben the
sound reasoning of the plain people of tijis
country is applied. to it. I have spoke¶i
longer than I expected, but I ask tlie Ibouse
to bear with me a few moments longer.
There have been very strong appeals made
to relîglous and racial prejudices la tls
country. I will flot refer to the circular
sent broadcast by the member for East
Grey ; 1 will flot refer to bis speech la tlis
House, thougli he uttered some very regret-
table words, but I will deal for a moment
and a moment only witb the Huntingdon
1 Gleaner 1 whLcli lie quoted. The Huntlng-
don ' Gleaner' I may say is a paper of minor
importance in the province of Quebec; It le
a purely local paper, and from. the extracts
that the memiber for East Grey read to the
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b-luse one would be led to believe that the
Protestant people in the province of Que-
bec are being ill-treated. Well, here is the
answer I have to give to the Huntîagdon
*Glenner'; I shall quote the words of the

Hou. Mr. Weir, a man of higli standing lu
the province of Quebec, and a representative
of the Protestant people in the Quebec cabi-
net. Mr. Weir spoke at a public meeting in
Moatreal ; lie spoke when lie was flot asked
to deal with the question, wlien lie was not
solicited to say a word in reference to it.
and bere is what Mr. Weir said.

I, being the son of a Scotch father and a
Scotch mother. I, a Protestant, have always
in this province seen flot only Our rigbts but
eur remnotest wisbes respected. I challenge
any Protestant to say, tbat he bas ever been
ill-treated. And therefore, when in the pro-
vince of Ontario we see politicians and
bigots appealing to racial and rp1igious
prejudices in order to deprive the minor-
ity of the rights to which they are constitu-
tionally and logically entitled, it is our im-perious duty to cry shamne, and to stigmatize
týheni.

Let me refer for a moment or two te, some
of what I shall cali, the exaggerations of
language in the newspapers of Ontario, and
Quebec also-for there are bigots in both
provinces. Here is what the Toronto 'News'
writes

It is not conceivable that Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
much less the Protestant members of bis cabi-
net believe tbey are acting in accor'dance with
the spirit of the constitution. T-hat tbey bave
submnitted themaselves to the will of the hier-
arcby of Quebec is the only reasonable expia-
nation of thoir conduct.

1 will give you the answer to that froni
'1,*Ev0nemeu)t' of Quebec, an organ of thie
Couservative party ; the leading organ of tbe
Conservative party ini the district of Que-
bec. ' L'Evénement' writes:

No, no. It is ont the free denomninational
scbools that Sir Wilfrid Laurier zuaranteed to
tbe Catbolic and French minority of tbe Terri-
tories ;it is the nieutral scbools wbich arc
slaves of the state. This is the trutb, the
cruel truth, the truth undeniable and manifest.

The Toronto ' World,' the organ of rny
riglit lion. friend--not my rigltt lion. frieud,
but my lion. friend from South York, I shall
quote froni it. 1 must say, Mr. Speaker,
that I had great trouble in finding a clip-
ping froni the Toronto 'World' that 1
could, with any seuse of decency, quote to
the House, wben that paper writes against
the province of Quebec. 1 have been loit-
ing througli its colunins for some tume and
hardly could I put my fingei upon a few!
lunes wbich would be quotable in tbis House,
but few as they are I will read tbeni. The
Toronto ' World ' says :

The new provinces are to be stripped of their
public lands and compelled to submit to an edu-
cational systemn modelled under the artistlc
direction of the Quebec bierarchy.

Let mie give my lion. friend froni Southi
York the answer from 1 LýEvénement.' that
sanie Conservative newspaper in Quebec,
which writing of Sir Wilfrid Laurier says:

Wben one bas seventy o! a majority, be does
bis duty or he falîs on the field of bonour. He
does not need to betray to remnain in power.

And whea ' L'Evénement ' talits of betray-
ing, il does flot tait of betraying Protes-
tanîts; it is surely talking of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier betraying Catholics. But Iliere is
something more serious than all tbat. This
afternoon 1 heard the member for East
Grey say very plainly :it is about time tuat
we sbôuld bave some proof 0f that to1er-
ation in the province of Quebec whicli Is
so mancli talked of. Well, 1 will try to give
the hon. gentleman a few proofs of that,
toleration of ours. The bon. gentleman will
admît that iu tbe p)rovince 0f Quebec-

An hou. ME'MBEIt. He will not admit
it.

Mr. BELAN'D. My lion. friend wlio sits
beside nie says that lie will not admit it,
but the meinher for East Grey is fair, and
ýthat being so 1 amn sure that wlien lie liears,
what I bave te, say lie will stand up and
declare that lie was mistaken-ionestly mis-
taken, but mistaken just tbe same. Let
the lion. gentleman (Mr. Sproule) listen. In
this Hlouse we bave twelve Protestant meni-
bers froni the province o! Quebec. We
have one froni Argenteuil, a county in wbicli
thie Protestant p)opulation Is 7,800 and the
Cathoîk' population 8,100. The division of
Montreal, St. Antoine, represented by my
good friend 'Mr. Bicierdike-

An bon. MSEM-NBER. Mr. Amnes.

Mr. BELANU. Yes, tepresented by Mr.
Ames, andi 1 can sti11 caîl hlm my good
friend 1 hope. lu -Moutreal, St. Antoine, the
Protestant population is 22,000 and the
'Catliolic population is 24,000. Tlie county
o! Chateauguay, represented here by
my good friend Mr. Brown, lias a Pro-
testant population of 3,000 and a Catho-
lic population of 12,500. The county of
Compton. represented liere by my good
frienct Mr. Hunt, lias a Protestant popula-
tion of 10.500 and a Catliolic population o!
15,000. Thie county of Huntingdon, tlie very
comnty lat whieh that newspaper wliichblas
been quoted by my hon. friend froni East
Grey is publislied, lias a Protestant popula-
tion of 6,620. and a Catliolic population
of 7,200, and tlie Catholie majority
sends a Protestant representative to this
House in the person of my hion. frtend
Mr. Walsh. But this is not ail. I
want 10 make the proof of our toler-
ation so convincing that my hon. friend
w ill feel obliged 10 stand up and admît it
if lie wants 10 be fair. The county o! Miss-
isquol, with a Protestant population of 8.000
and a Cntholic population o! 10.000, sends
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as its representative to this Huse, our good
frieud Mr. Meigs. Montreal, St. Lawrence
division, which is represented by my good
friend Mr. Bicicerdike, lbas a Protestant pop-
ulation of 10,000 and a Catholie population
of 30,000. The county of Pontiac, whicli Is
represented by -Mr. Brabazon, lias a Pro-
testant population of 6,400 and a Catholie
population of 16,000. Sherbrooke, whicli is
represented bere by my good friend Dr.
Worthington, lias n Protestant populntion of
7,000 and a Catholic populaton of 11,000.
Stnnstead, whicli is represented by Mr.
Loveil, lias a Protestant population of 9,000
and n Catholic population of 9,500. Shef-
forci. wlich is represented by our eluinent
frienci Mr. Parmelee, lias a Protestant popu-
lation of 5,000 and a Catholic population of
18,000, and I do flot blame tliem at ail for
electing that gentleman.

Mr. INGRAM. Wi'1 tlie lion, gentleman
allow me ? We will agree that that is tlie
standing of the two religions parties in tlie
several constitueucies; but wlien It cornes
to the vote, aIl tlie good Protestants will
vote for this Bill.

Mr. FIELDING. Let us hope so.

Mr. BELA ND. I arn not concerned witli
tlint nt aIl. Tliey may vote as they please,
nnd I arn sure tlie Frenchi Canadian people
w'ill neyer go back on tliem on that ac-
counit. Ont of the twelve counties in tlie
province of Quebec wlich are representeci
ln tliis bouse by Protestants, tliere is only
one county wliere the majority is Protes-
tant, and tliat is tlie county of Brome, re-
presen-ted liere by my bon. frienci, tlie Min-
ister of Agriculture (Hon. Mr. Fîsher).

Now, this may not lie exactly fair; it
may indicate that we are more tolerant
tlian we are in reality. I wlll taire anotber
point of view-tlint of tlie wliole popula-
tion of tlie province. Accordi-ng to the
whole population of the province of Que-
bec, tlie Protestants would lie entitled in
tliis parliament to eigbt representatives;
but they bave twelve. What does my hon.
fre'ud frorn East Grey think of that ? Tlie
'Evening Telegram,' of Toronto, whicli
makes a specialty of dealing witb tlie ques-
tion of tlie tolerance of tlie provinces of
Ontario and Quebec, bas tlie followlng :

Ontario's tolerance is illustrated in the ten-
dency of every Roman Catbolic wbo represents
a Protestant constituency to vote as a liegeman
of bis church rather than as the citizen of is

.,_country, upon questions affectlng the aims of
tbe churcb.

The intolerance of Quebec Is lllustrated in
tbe spectacle of every Protestant representa-
tire voting with an eye to the race and creed
prejudices of Quebec, and with vision blinded
to the principles of bis own race and creed.

Ontario's treatrnent of the minorlty that Is
over-represented iu tbe government, over-repre-
sented in the legisiature, 15 flot equalled by
the treatment wbich the mlnority receives In
any other commonwealth on earth.

Mr. BELAND.

Ontario can match bier alleged intolerance
against the boasted tolerance of any people on
eartb. It je an outrage that sucb a province
witb sncb a record sbould be tbe recipient of
lectUres on toleration from the bigots of Que-
bec.

Well, let us see if it is true that Ontario
can match, ber tolerance against the toler-
ance of Quebec. In Ontario tlie Protestant
population !S 1,800),000, and the Catbolic
population 390,000. On tliat basis the Pro-
testants of Ontario are entitled to 72 mern-
bers ln this bouse and the Catholies to 14
members. Wliat is th*le repTesentation in
reality ? Seventy-nine Protestants and
seven Catliol's, just one-baîf of wbat tlie
Cathollcs are entitIeci to by their popula-
tion. These are the figures, irrespective of
parties, for tbey include ahl the 86 mem-.
bers from the province of Ontario.

But this is not aIl. Let us take tlie Do-
minion as a wliole, and see liow tlie repre-
sentation stands. Accordlnig to their popu-
lation, the Cntliolics are entiteci in this
bouse to 87 members, and we have liow
many ? Seventy-two. I hope that rny
gooci friend wbo publishes the Toronto
'Telegram ' will publisb tliese figures, whicb
are exact, being based on the census of
1901. Tlint would be only an act of jus-
tice on the part of tlie 'Telegram,' instend
of misreipresenting the people of tbe pro-
vince of Quebec, as it lias doue in the past.

I wonder, Mr. Speaker. wbat the average
man 0f Ontario tliinks wlien lie rends sucb
articles as are publisbed to-day ia tlie Tor-
onto newspapers ? I wouder if the aver-
age farmer of the province or Ontario bas
ever been tauglit in bis scliool-I hope lie
bas-what the (Jatholic ýclergy bave doue
for this country 0f ours. I wonder If lie
lias been tauglit that tliat saine clergy have
rendered erninent and inappreclable services
to the British Crown during the last 140
years, espe-clally la thie acute and critica]
cinys of early British rule la America. 1
wonder if lie lias been tauglit that, if lie
lias been informeci of tbe Catliolic clergy's
nshakable loyalty te, thie kings andi
queens of Great Britain since* fate went
aga.inst us on the Plains of Abraham. If
the good farmers of the province of On-
tario were tauglit tliat the Roman Catbollc
clergy In thie province of Quebec bave re-
sisted i Ure andi again temptations and ln-
ducements to talie part la agitations for
aunexation; if lie were tauglit la bis early
days wbat education in the Roman Catbolic
colleges and universities bias done towards
supplying tbls country witb men wlio bhave
gaineci distinction la literature, in the pro-
fessions and la agriculture, andi who, every
one wlll admit, wlll stand comparison wltb
tiiose of any other country; If lie knew tbat
the great Idol of Ontario, the late Sir John
M'acdonald, declared. on a memorable oc-
casion la the city of London, that axnongst
the most faltbful subjects of ber Majesty
in #Canada were to lie ranked the Frenchi
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Canadian Catholic clergy and population; 1 flot think it was my bounden duty flot to
if lie were tauglit >in the schools fliese give a suenut vote on fhis A.ufonorny Bill.
thinigs, I would have no fear for tlie resuit, 1 I voting, as 1 intend to do, for the amen&~
and7 would lie confident thaf lie w-ould re- mient of the leader of the opposition, I dd
sist any maliclous appeals, because lie is not -%isli f0 be understood as being opposed.
a moderate man and a man wio. ponders to giving to the fullest extent provincial
well before lie acfs. rights fu ail the great lone land of the

-\r. Speaker, I arn about to close. Northwest. But before entering upon the
I hae dtaied lieHoue lnge thn Iremarks I iutend f0 mnake on the Bill itself,

iatended, but 1 find .1 must dlaimi -5our lu- 1 desire for a short time to follow my lion.
clulgence a littie longer. I say it ls of vital f riend wlio lias just sat down. I was pleased
interest, admittedly, that the citizens of this, to lenrui thaf the lion, gentleman is flot a
country should flot lose sight of their riglit9 iawyer, because I nafurnlly supposed that
but it is far more important that they sliould lie would take pains to steer clear of thie
flot overlook their duties. To sumn Up my coustitutional question whicli las taken Upi
idea, this is the inevitable conclusion tO so mucli of our time. I think we miglit well
yvhich we must arrive, tliat the efforts of leave tliat question to lie threslied out liy
statesmen and public powers shahl alw'ays be the lawyers who, s0 far as we can judge,
-vain and fruifless if tliey are flot foundect will beave it just us liazy as it was when
ou tlie spirit of good faith aud toleration,' they entered fthe discussion. And after
on that broad spirit of Christianity, vivify- we shahl have heard ail the learned argu-
ing liuadreds of thousauds of firesidesi ments advanced by the gentlemen of the
tlirougliout this great land. That spirit ofi legal profession on flie one side or tlie
folerafioa and inutual forbearance between, other, 1 have no doubt that we shahl corne
creeds and nafionalities, in flie greaf west back to the sarne conclusion which lias ni-
as well as ln the older portions of our bei ways prevailed lu tlie pasf, and that is thaf
loved country, will alone give fliaf social, if is their dufy to make black appear white
initellectual, moral and material foundatoii, and riglif wrong. And as that is part of
witliout which 110 nation can rise to perman-ý tlieir business, 1 arn glnd to know that I arm
eut grentness. flot a lawyer, but a doctor. But there is

Lef us flot sheder ourselves under the one thing wh<li I presume every lion. gentie-
flinmsy parapet of legal teclinicalities ; a1nd' man will admit, and tliat is tliat it is tlie
if ever doubt sbould enter our ininds, if1 duty of this House f0 make laws, and that,
our pafli should appear full 0f difficuli es, on the other liand, it is the cluty of the
let us rise to the great responsibulities 0P, courts f0 interpret fiern, and wliether we
our office with courage, justice and a spirit arrive ut the conclusion that fhls Bill 15
of fair-denliug. Let us ignore botli the ultra vires or otherwise, 1 presume tlie end
zealot and the bigot, and plant oar feet lu: will lie that it wvill have f0 go to the Privy
thie solid ground of lionourable cornpro4 Couilcil. And as flint court is composed of
mise. Let us above ail remember thaf this humanl beings %vJio are also lawyers, the
is a land, unparalleled, perhaps, and certain- probability is thaf they will give a decision
iy nnsurpassed for ifs immense esuc, according f0 the temper lu wliel tliey are
and its future possibîlities, f0 whicli we. and according as tlieir digestion is good
invite the cîvilized nations of tlie old world,ý or bad. We shahl therefore have to wait
and if we desire f0 lie a true nation, a for their decision to decide wheflier this
worfhy product 0f flie 20th century, we Bihl is legal or not. But 1 venture t0 Say
miust lie prepared f0 sink and mneit our in- that fthe free and independent elector, tlie
dividual differences lu the warm rays of the ordinary man, as lie reads the 92nd clause
sunl of justice and liberty. of the British Northi America Acf, will have

Mr. J. BARR (Dufferin). As tlie liour tIC hesitafion in coucluding thaf so far as
is late, Mr. ýSpeaker, 1I wuuld suggest that education is concerned, that is a questoi,
flie House should rise and would beg f0 whicli bas f0 lie left to the province, wlt1x
-ove the adjournmeut of flie debate. the exception fliat this parliament lias the

Mr. IELDNG. he hu. mmberwasriglit to pass a remedial law lu the event
not present last evening wlien fliere was, 0f i nyoin e fltu-ot aryn ofth awa
l)erhaPS, Whaf I rnighf call an understaud- i- is lun th en af-baos.i eshudl
iug fliaf we should'sit later info the niglit. lnac alo.fnd ias nid we siloude live
At nIl eveafs fthe observation was made pecauharoy Weilgeewh
fliat lu asseufiug f0 an early adjourunent fliaf, we would like f0 live in pence and
hast evening, we should, ln order thaf this harmoay wvith ail men lu ail parts of flis
debate sliouhd be advanced lu a reasonable fair Dominion of ours, but lu order f0 do
%vay, work liarder and sit lnter, aiîd I thiuk thaf we lave riglifs and we have privileges
fliat is the 0pe f thie House. which we must guard and guard safely.

temperWe must remember fIat the rnajorify have
31r. BARR. I rnust of course. bow to riglits which they should exercise just as

the will of the House. I shouid nof utternpt .freehy as do fthe miuority. My lion. friend
Io address fthe bouse on fUis subject, did uftempted f0 make a point agaiust fhe lead-
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er of the opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) and
altbough flot a lawyer hie endeavoured to
insinuate that we on this side have not
succeeded in our argument and tilat the
legal argument of the leader of the opposi-
tion had been a failure. I shall fot follow
that up beyond saying that we are ail proud
of the leader of the opposition. We feel
tbat we have one man here who is flot only
able to take care of himself, but able to
sustain the combat on any question that
comýes before this House, legal or other-
wise, and to hold his own with any hon.
gentleman on the opposite side. He bas
proved this to be the case lu the past, and
I venture to say that he will continue to
show ln the future that it is stili the case.
Then we bave the member for North To-
ronto (Mr. Foster) whom I have no hesita-
tion la sa.ving hon, gentlemen opposite have
dreaded ln the past, but neyer more than
at the present time. Thtis is shown by the
very faot that in the past on two occasions
when he -w-as defeated, they put forth every
effort of the government, not only by their
voice a'nd by means that are n-ot too clear
or rtoo fair, but they put forth their money
bags, which they sent to aIl parts to ac-
complish the wark to an extent that Is detri-
mental to the 'best interests and to the mor-
ality of this country. My hon. friend who
has just sat down (INr. Beland) tried to
make (a point out of the fact that they are
more liberal in Quebec than iii other prov-
inces. They' may be, iooking at it fromt a
religious point of view, but when we look
at it from a political point of view we
must know that -there are somne reasons why
there are Dnly 12 Conservatives fro-m that
province. The Conservatives bave about
100,000 votes la Quebec while the Reform-
ers have only about 130,000, and notwith-
standing that there were only il Conser-
vatives returned and 54 Reformers, prov-
ing beyond a doubt that there was some
work going on behlnd the scenes that was
not of a religions nature. I migbt point to
the Iibera-lity of Ontario. In tbe Conser-
vative government of the province of On-
ario, one of the strongest goveramnents the
province ever had, there is for the first
time as Minister of Public Works a French
Canadian, and we have as'Minister of Crown
Lands a Roman Catholic, hoth men worthy
of the positions and we the Conservatives of
the province of Ontario were pleased be-
yond degree when we saw the cholce which
the present premier, Hon. Mr. Whitney, had
made. 1 ask you to point to, such liber-
ality under any other circumstances and I
venture to say ýthat if I bad the vote here
It would be found that s0 far as their re-
presentatives are concernied the Roman
Catbolics have recelved a fair share of the
vote according to their numbers la the prov-
Ince of Ontario, partlcularly la coanection
with the Conservative 'party. In looking
over the votes we Elnd th-at in ail cases they
have bad a larger representation la the
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Conserx-ative ranks than they have had lu
the Reformi ranks, provlng beyond a doubt
that the Conservatives ou ail occasions have
heen more liberal along these uines than the
Reformers have been ln the past.

1 was rather amused to see my hon. friend
(Mr'. Beiand) endeavouring to make a point
against the hon. member for South York
(M.Nr. M-%aclean). He struggled hard, he read
'Hansard.' and read 1t; with ail the ingenu-
ity of one well up along that Une. He rend
'Hansard' to prove beyond a doubt that my
lion. friend was opposed to provincial rights,
but-be did not tell you what the gist of that
argument %vas. He did not tell you what
question waýs being discussed act 'that time.
and of course we ail know that there are
questions la connection with the rights and
privileges of the Dominion and those of the
provinces which on many occasions bave
overlapped; they have not been well defined
and great injustice has on many occasions
been doue in cousequence. Look, for in-
stance, at our railways, look ait the conflict
of jurisdictîon lu regard to charters for
joint stock com-panies, &c. Here they are
runuing fromn one parliament to the other
obtaining charters of different kinds when
the jurisdiction of the different parliaments
la that respect shouid be well defined. We
find that hon, gentlemen were discussing
matters in connection with these grievances
and that the discussion bad nothing to do,
with equal rights such as we are discussing
bere to-night. I shahl not foilow my hon.
friend furtber along that uine, but 1 shahl
dwell now for a few moments upon the
great question of the Bill which Is before
us and I might say 'that while the educa-
tional question is one of the most import-
ant deait with lu this Bill, there is great
danger under existing circumstances that
the attention of the people of Canada will
be diverted froin the other great questions
which must affect th-at country la the future
by the consideration of this one clause, and
it may not be until after thîs becomes law,
lt may not be until it is heyond remedy, that
we will have discovered mistakes whicb
will then be beyond recali. I look upon the
question of the numhe2 of provinces as one
of great importance and one which cannot
he too carefully considered. It is my opin-
ion that it would have been much better
for these provinces If we had two provinces
insýtead of three. It would have been much
better if the province of Manitoba could
have been extended either to the north or
west or east, and then we would have had
one province west of that, making two lu
place of three. -There is no doubt that Mani-
toba as she is constltuted to-day will he at
n great disadvantage ln the future. It Is
a small province of 78,000 square miles,
against two provinces of 150,000 square
miles eacb. I submlt that Manitoba Is not
receiving justice and before 1 have finished
I shahl endeavour to show -why this Injustice
is being done to ber. I believe It wo-uld he
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better to have two provinces in place of
three. We know that the more populous a
province is the more expensive its admin-
istration becomes. At the present time in
those two provinces there are only haîf a
million people, surely flot more than enough
for one province. It has been said before,
and I w-ill say it again, that we are very
miucli over-governed in the Dominion of
Canada. We have more representatives in
every legisiature than are required. We
have too miuch legisiative machinery. So I
say that if there were only one province ln-
stead of -fwo lu the Northwest one-haîf less
machinery w-ould be required. Perhaps there
would need f0 be a greafer number of re-
preseutatives. but only one parli-amentary
building ivould be required. We must re-
miember that f0 day we are laying the foun-
dation of what will -probably become the
two greatest provinces in this fair Domin-
ion of ours . Aithougli they have only 500,-
(ff0 at present. lu less than two decades, cer-
tainly in less than a quater of a century,
there will be 10,000,000 or 20,000,000 In that
vasf country, people who -have corne from
niany parts of the ivorld and from. rnany
nations, iningling together and formaing pro-
bably the brightest and niost intelligent peo-
ple in this fair Dominion. Under these cir-
cumstauccs if is ail important thaýt the foun-
dation should lit, stronig and well laid and
fliaf no miistake should be made. As for
the capitals of the fw-o provinces, whether
fiiey are f0 be Edmonfon or Calgary or nof,
it is w-eh f0 let the people settle that ques-
tion for themselves.

Now wifh reference to the land in those
provinces. I do flot agî-ee with some lion.
gentlemen opposite who have spoken on this
subjecf. I believe it would be to the interest
of those provinces thaf they should have con-
trot of the public lands, and I betieve it
would be to the interesf of the Dominio)n of
Canada to leave the land wîfh the prov~inces.
Quebec. Ontario and ail the other provinces
except Manitoba have control of their public
lands. Manitoba bas flot, because circum-
stances w-ere very different when she w-as
ereafed a province, there were only about
12,000 souts iu the ferritory now forining
Manitoba, aud they w-pre nof in apotiî
f0 manage their own affairs. But ee e
have 500,000 people, very intelligent, aud
comprising among fhern able men such as
bave composed their legishative assemblies. 1
f reely admiit thaf the Dominion has dealf
liberalîr with them, wve have given on the
whole to each province, $1,124,125. That Is
a large suini indeed, larger than the revenue
wtiich tbe Dominion w-lt get ont of the land.
At the saine time it is nof sufficienfly large
f0 carry on the administration of public
affairs as if stîould be carried on. I have
made a caiculation of the sums we ni-e
giving those provinces. For the support of
the governent and legisiature. $50.000: 80
cents per head on an esfimafed population
of 250,000, $200.001) interest at 5 per cent on
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$38,107,568. as a set-off against the debt of
thle other provinces w'hich the Dominion as-
sulned w-heul they euitered confederaf ion,
$405,373. We are also f0 pay thern by way
of compensation for public tands, $375,000
yearly, and we give thern annually for feu
years $92.750 f0 provide for the construction
of the necessary public buildings. That will
be increased as the population increases.
When the population reaches 800,000 the two
provinces w-ill have an income of $4,415,750.
Now 1 snbmif thaf it would be beffer for
the provinces f0 keep their land, the Dom-
iion of Canada -wilI nof inake that much
înoney ouf of the land, and the paymenfs
w-e are iaking f0 ftiose provinces -will be a
burden on this Dominiou xvhich will be feit
toi- mauy years f0 corne. I contend thaf
if woutd be better for the province f0 keep
the land because if would be adminisfered
miuch better aîîd mucli more economicafly
than if is af the present tîme. Take the
land1 offices lu the Northwesf Territories, 1
subif thaf many of fhem are peîrfect cess-
pools 0f corruption, and 1 speak whereof I
linow, as I have had some dealings through
agents and ofherwhse with these land offices,

anîd my conclusion is thiat they are not con-
ducted iii a proper inanner. For instance,
thiey are surrounded by heelers, by those
w-ho have daims jipon the goveriiment, and
he resuif is fhaf when au actual setfler
goes there, w-hen lie lias picked ouf luýs land
and desires f0 place his name upon if. ln-
variably he is told that if wilt requtie sorne
(-olsiderafion. Now if the business svas pro-
perly conducfed. they would be able f0 say
af once f0 thaf man : You can have if. or:-
It is sold. But that is not the course pur-
sued. He is anuoyed, and, lu many cases,
he bas f0 setf le wîf h the dlaims of some other
pîarties.* The resulf is hardships f0 the actual
setf 1er, f0 the immigrant coming lu f0 make
lus homie there. Many of fhern do not
gef the land affer fhey have gone f0 much
tr-ouble la pickiiig if out. Whilst that Is
ftle case witli the actual setfler, it Is much
w-oi-e w-itî fthe prospector, 0f whom there
ai-e niany, they ire the mosf important class
of the commiuiify. I speak from knowtedge
on this subject. Prospectors are numerous
there. fhey fravel ait over the country, hun-
di-eds of thousands of miles exploring the
land, diggiîîg dow-ni into the bowets of tbe
eai-tl f0 sep if fhey cau flnd anyfhing that
is w-oith taking up. When they inake ap-
plication f0 the land office, lu almosf everv
case. I ventur-e f0 say la ninety-nine cases
ont of a mnudî-ed. fhey are fold that if is
impossible to decide whether that land is
fakeu upî or otherwise, and fhev wll lia vi
f0 w-ait a few days.

The prospector perbaps spends a large
snrn of money in locaflng the land which
hie desires fo obtain. He cornes back lu a
few days and finds three or four bogus
dlaims miade. and If hie obtains the l.and
by paying two or three rake-offs hie is more
fortunate than the greaf majority of pros-
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pectors that are doing business in that
vast country. They are surrouýnded by the
barnacles that are sticking to these land
offices like barnacies to a ship, who are
looking for a rake-off, and I say that under
these circumstances justice cannot be done.
There are in that country hundreds and
thousands of this class of men who are be-
coming rich year after year at the expense
of the country. Large tracts of land are
soid to speculators for very smail sums.
There is a condition that they have te set-
tie s0 much land, but this is nlot always
carried out. Different arrangements are
mnade and the resuit is that the country is
suffering because they are not settling the
land to the extent that it should be settled,
and that it would be if the land were In
the hands of the provinces. I venture to
say that there is to-day a state of corrup-
tion in that country that could not exist
for one day if the lands were in the bands
of the provinces. 1 venture to say, and in
this I speak whereof I know, that If a com-
mission was Issued. ani If an examination
were made, it wouid be found that the
,state of affairs ls mucli worse up there
than I have described it. It is preventing
settiement, il is preveriting people from
going In there, it is prevenitng men who
are prepared t0 invest their money in en-
deavouring to open up that country from
making the ventures which they otherwise
wouid make. One of the strongest dlaims
that we have heard pitt forward by hon.
gentlemen opposite is that they shouid hold
these lands in order that they may control
the immigration poliey. 1 submit that If
there is one branch of the admInistration
which these provinces should have in their
own hands, it is immigration. We know
that immigration may prove a curse or a
blessing. If we have immigrants coming
into tbis country w-ho are flot desirable,
if we have a great niany immigrants who
wvill not make good citizens, who are phy-
sicaliy or ot]5erwise unfit to undertake the
duties of Citizenship and who are nlot pre-
pared to earn their own livelihood, then
1 say these immigrauts will prove a curse
rather than a blesslng. It is a regrettable
circumstance that we have had so many
immigrants coming into this country who
are utteriy unfit to earn a liveiihood. Many
of them refuse te become citizens, and I
submit that an immigrant, let him come
fromi whatever country he may, if he is
neot prepared to become a fuIl-fledged citi-
zen and to fight the batties of this country
if needs be, is not a person that any coun-
try should desire te bring in. Itlei a re-
markabie fact that n large class o0f these
immigrants have been brought into this
country on more advantageous terms than
those granted te settiers fromn eastern Can-
ada. I presune Ihat ore of the treasons
why such great interest is taken in Ibis
Bill in the enstera provinces is that the
people residing in this part of the country
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have relatives lu the west, that many of
them have their sons and daughters up
there, worthy sons of the noble sires of
Ontario, Quebec and the different provinces
of this Dominion, but notwltbstandlng this
fact foreigners and others have been ac-
corded advantages which Canadian settlers
'eannot obtain ln that new land. That 15
a state of affaire, wbicb, 1 submit, should
flot exist. According to the returns of the
last year, we brought int Ibis country
184,223 Immigrants, of whom 17,055 were
under twelve years of age. We paid for
the inspection of these immigrants te medi-
cal men, a total of $542,126, or $3.57 for the
Inspection of each immigrant. Yet, we ail
know that to-day there are -hundreds and
thousands physically unfit te make their
living In this country, that tbey are a
charge upon the Dominion or the province
where they are, and we hear from the chari-
table institutions ail over this Dominion
that the greater number of those for whom
they have to provide are the immigrants
that are brought mbt the country. We
know that many of them are aff ected with
contagions diseases, that many are affected
with eye diseases, that they have had
from infancy, and that if the medical ex-
amination had been as thorough as it should
bave been, the state 0f aff airs that we find
in regard to immigration could not exist.
Only a few were deported last year, prov-
ing beyond a doubt that whiist we bave
paid large sumg for the services of these
medicai inspectors, the examinations were
not such as should have been made, and
that those who to-day are imposing the
greatest burden upon the charitable Institu-
lions are these immigrants. -bnder these
circumstances, I submlt we have a state
0f affairs whicb could not exist if the pro-
vinces had supervision over these lands
and of Immigrant work, the provinces hav-
Ing mucb more lnterest In Ibis work than
the Dominion bas. Under these circum-
stances, I submît that lt would be much
better that tbey sbould bave the lands.
They could make more out of thein and
they could have settiers of a desirable class
coming in under their supervision. Then,
again, I submit that the land belongs to
the provinces. It is true that the Dominion
of Canada paid f 300,000 for that country,
not for the land, but for the rlght 0f the
Hudson Bay Company 10 hiunt. There-
fore, 1 say that the land, as I read the
British NoTth Amerîca Act, sbould and does
belong te the provinces. If the other pro-
vinces require ail the land tbey can get in
order t0 make en-ds meet, if they require
money, ami If tbey run in debt year after
year, bow is it that these new provinces
witb the amount of money which je te be
placed at their disposai, wlll be able 10 im-
prove that country as they should ? They
have to provIde ýcharitable Institutions for
that unfortunate class tbat is rapidly lIn-
creasIng In ail countries, the Insane. They
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have to provide charitable institutions, they an opportuni'ty to, make themselves heard
have to build roads and bridges and incur on it. We have had the legal aspect of this
enormous expense, and with the money at question discussed day after day and while
their disposai it is utterly impossible for no definite decision bas been arrived at, no0-
tbemn to build up that. country as tbey body will deny that If the goverument had
should. If the province of Quebec is given flot seen fit to insert the separate scbool
its lands, wby sbould flot these new pro- clause, there would have been no agitation
vinces ? By this Bill they have nothlng un- and the people of the, new provinces could
der the land, they have notblng but the decide on the question according to the dic-
free air of beaven, and I suppose the Do- tates of their conscience and in their owa
minion goverament would bave grasped best interests. Lt is not necessary to dis-
that too had it the power. Quebec bas cuss here wbetber we are ln favour of sepa-
no surplus, but out of the lands of the rate scbools or not. I arn glad to say that
province they are able to give 'to the parent I ,,m in accord with a number of those on
of twelve cbildrea a bounty in land and the other side of the House wbo have an-
nioaey. nounced that they are not la favour of

separate schools. The Minister of Finance
Ur. LEMIIEUX. Land ou money. ibas told us that be is opposed. t. separate
Ur. BARR. Very well. We have nleyer scbools ; the member for Edmonton told us,

ad1vanced that far in Ontario, and 1 do not as he sta-ted many times on the public plat-
think it would bie wortb wbule to offer that formu that he was opposed to separate
indueement because there would bie very scbools. He is an old war horse Whbo fought
fem- to take advantage of it. Ontario bas for provincial riglits in the past, and wbo
ber lands, mines, and minerals aad witbout stated that he would neyer consent that sepa-
them that province would have been starved rate schools sbould lie Inflicted on the Nortb-
years ago. Every year Ontario bias found, west Territories, but now he bas changed his
it necessary to seil froni ber timber limits mmnd, like many others, lu order to save
and ber Crown lands and to obtain larg bis parly.FomyprIwudlisor
sumns out of lier mines and mineris Nt- to deprive any people of thelr just rights,
ivithstanding that s0 f ar as we in th1 poi but tbe people of the new provinces tbem-
tion during many years were conred we. selves know beSt what rigbts sbould lie
neyer were able to find a surplus. Lt is true respected. Lt bas been argued that because
that the Liberal goverament always claimed we bave separate schools in Quebec and
they' had a surplus, but that surplus was Ontario there should be separate scbools
mythical as mythical could be, and xvhea la tbe new provinces, but let me point out
the books are now tborougbly audited it wiîî i that tbey have no separate scbools in Nova
lie proved that not oaly bas the province Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Is-
not a surplus, but that sbe Is millions of dol- land, Manitoba or British Columbia. We
lars behiind. What advantage is it for the] have Manitoba on the one side and British
new provinces to have borrowing powers if Columbia on the other, free to regulate
Ihey bave no security to offer ? Had it flot their schools, and tbese two provinces
been that Ontario could obtain a revenue wedged lu between tbem, witb separate
from bier natural resources. years ago that [ chools forced upon tbem for aIl time to
proince would have been face to face with corne-a state of affairs wbicb 1 thlnk neyer
dir.ect taxation which is tbe greatest calam- should have existed.
ity that could possibly bappen to any people, The difference 'between the separate
province or country, and under this Bll that schools in Ontario and Quebec and those lu
caiamity is bound to overtake tbe new pro- the new provinces lu this. By the consent
vinces. Manitoba lias control of ber swamp of both parties, by an agreement entered
lands %vbicb in time will become mnost pro- into by Quebec and Ontario, after due con-
ductive, and from themn she derives a large sideration, separate schools were establisb-
ilicome. Wby should Manitoba bave the ed in those two provinces in perpetuity, and
swamp lands and the new provinces lie the goverument was embodied lu the British
cieaied tbem ? I venture to say that la the North America Act. That Is a very differ-
near future these provinces wlll be found cnt position from tbe position occupled by
coining bere demandlng better terms and tbese two provinces. When tbey obtalned
l)uttitng up sncb a strong case that better tbeir territorial rlgbts tbey were in their
terns will have to lie granted no matter iafaacy ; tbey were the wards of the Do-
what goverament is la power. At tbis late minion goverament. They had no voice lu
hour of the night I will not speak as long the settlement of the scbool question at
as I bcad lntended, but I shaîl for a short that time. The system was provided for in
time discuss that vexed question of separate the Bill of 1875 after mucb discussion, both
schools la the new provinces, wbicb is to-day ia this House and lu theSenate. An amend-
agitating the mind of the people in this fair ment was moved, 1 tblnk by the late Sen-
Dominion as no otber question bas for many ator Aikens la tbe Senate, but was defeated
years. Lt is a question wbicb will live, by a small maiority. Lt was thýen tbat those
and wbich will continue to increase in im- inemorable words, of wblcb so luch bas
portance, nt all eveats until free and la- been made, were uttered by the Hon. George
dependeat electors of Canada will have Brown, to tbe effect that la providing for
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separate schools in the Territorapi Bill, they
were establshing tbern for ail time to corne.
He did flot wlsh to imply tha-t they would
have to be piaced there ; but, being a far-
seeing man, hie knew that the fact of that
provision being mnade would be used for the
purpose of perpetuating separate schools in
the provinces ; and it is weli known that

lewas always opposed to, separate schools.
Now, wbat guarantee b~ave we that the
separate sehools in these two provinces will
continue as they are at the present tirne?
1 subnit that ive have no guarantee. We
find tbat the 'provisions of th1e Bill are very
bazy, so mucli so that lawyers migbt placevery different interpretations upon it ; an
the ordinances only guide tbe Territories,
but do not ensure the schools as tbey now
exist being continued for ail time to corne.
Whie no great bardship may lie experienced
at the present trne, it wiii certainiy be a
IIardsip to the rnajorlty in newly settled
districts to maintain two weak and sickly
scboois where there migbt be one vigorous
and beaithy scbool. The Territories have
no guarantee whatever that these schools
wili rernain for ail tirne to corne as they are
at the present tirne. I suppose they could
change tbema for a systemn of scbools similar
to what exists iu the province of Ontario
to-day. According to, a judgment given by
Mr. Justice MeMabon sorne three montbs
ago, there are one bundred and five teachers
teacbiug in the separate seliools of Oiitario,
to-day wbo have neyer passed a legal ex-
amrinatlon. This is a serious state of aff airs;
and yet these teachers are going on teach-
ing montb after moutb. It is true they have
appealed the case to a higber court, and 1
suppose it will ultirnately go to, the Privy
Council. These teaciiers are now teaching
contrary to the law, except that the late
goverunent gave tbem permits to teach un-
tii a decision of the bigiier court could be
obtained. Many of these teachers are not
'ducated. It is said tbat rnany of thern are
priests, wbo are educated ; but many are
ladies and otbers who have badl no training
whatever. The law with regard to separate
sebools in Ontario has been changed in
many ways. For' instance, the law provides
that ail taxes paid bý corporations must lie
used for the support of the public scbools;
but a private Bill was passed providing that
the Sturgeon Falls Pulp Comnpany should
divide its taxes betweeu the public schlools
and the separate schools. If tbat state of
affairs cau be brougbt about in the province
of Ontario, wby could it not lu these new
provinces ? The Minister of Custorns en-
deavoured to make a point againet the gov-
ernment of the Northwest Territories, par-
ticuiarly against Mr. Haultain. when lie
used tbese words:

Talk about Mr. Haultain flot baving been con-
sulted. He was consulted frequently, but if he
bad neyer been consulted or if no Northwest
member had ever been consulted, I ask what
better indication can you have of the desire

Mr. BARR.

of the people of the Northwest Territorles
than their own legislation ?

The legisiation to wvbich the Minister of
Customns referred was a law of the North-
Wvest council, of which Mr. Haultain was
the head, particularly a law baseci on the
school law whieh was banded down to
theni frorn tus House. The law set forth
that there should be au advisory bourd eoni-
posed of not less than two Catholies and
four Protestants. But it: is only an advi-
sory board ;it is not eiotbed with any power
except to advise the Minister of Education,
and lie can change the regulations at any
lime; so that we miglit have a very dIfferent
state of affairs lu the near future frorn what
we bhave at the present Urne. To my mid
i,* seerns most extraordinary that the ex-
Miniister of tbe Interior (Mr. Sifton) was
iiot consultedl and more extraordinary stili
that lie hiniseif did not make it a point to
be present at the cabinet meetings when tbis
matter was being decided. He weli knew
that these Bis were being prepared aîîd
hie sbouid have made it bis duty to lrnpress
on bis colleagues and the rigbt bon. gentle-
inan the necessity of baving thern passed
upon by birn before they were tinally draft-
ed. In not takiug this action, I subinit lie
was recreant to bis duty. I sulimit tint lie
did not do what was expected of hlm by
the people of the Nortbwest. It is indeed
extraordinary that on the subcommittee of
the cabinet w-hiei undertook to frame those
Bis, there was only one representative
froin Ontario while there were tbree from
Quebec. Mr. H-aulýtain, the premier of tbe
Territories was not con-sulted, and Mr. Ro-
gers froin Manitoba informed us to-day that
nieither was bie consulted, and we must con-
clude that it wns decided by two or tbree
representatives froin Quebec that this clause
No. 16 sbould lie embodied Iu these Bis.
lt is evident that the First Minister took
tîpon himself to bring down these Bis and
force themn tbrough the Huse without con-
sulting bis colleagues, proving beyond doubt
thiat we have to-day lu thîs country a oîîe
man goverunent. Let us for a moment look
at the position occupied by this goverrument
t0 day as compared wiýth the one tbey took
in 1896. In the election of 1896, the position
1 admit wvas a unique one. The late govern-
nient w'as endeavouring to force on this
leuse remedial legisiation against the pro-
vince of \Manitoba. The rigbt hon. gentie-
jnan, who was then leading -the opposition.
seized that opportunity te deciare iu the
province of Quebec -that if lie were returned
te power lie would see that Manitobu gave
tne Gathoilie minority of that province what
I hey desired. That wvas the stand taken lir
the Quebec wîng of the riglit hon. gentle-
ans party. but what did tbey do lu the

province of Ontario ? In the elections in
189c, in that province, 1 took a rather active
part and had the pleasure of hearing the
First Minister and the Postrnaster Generai
on "everal occasions. and the arrangement
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they entered into was this. The First Min-
ister went up to the western part of Ontario
and entered into an agreement with the late
Sir Oliver Mowat to this effect, that if the
Reform party were returned to power-and
the signs of the times pointed that way-
âir. Mowat would resigri bis sent la the local
cabinet and ta-ke office as Minister of Jus-
tice la the Dominion. Sir Oliver, being a
eanny Scotchman, was not going to take
any chances and would not resign bis pre-
miersbip of Ontario until it was certain
that the Liberals were returned to power in
tlie Dominion. Contrary to bis protestations
in the past, that the provincial goverament
should not interfere in Dominion elections,
Sir Oliver Mowat took a very active part
la those elections, and 1 had the pleasure of
meeting bîm on several piatforms. The po-
sition he then took was this. An effort, he
sa id. is being made by the government of
the Dominion to force remedial legisiation
upon Manitoba to deprive tbat province of
its rights, and 1 ask the electors of Ontario
to look back at my past history and say
wbetber 1 have not on ail occasions stood for
equal rights. Have 1 not, be exclaimed,
fought the battie of equal riglits in years
gone by, -have I not fought it in connection
with the boundnry award and the license
question and fought it successfully. And
just as I fonght it lu the past in the local
legisînture, so I shahI, wben I enter Domi-
njion politics, figlht for the rigbts, not only
of Manitoba but of ahl that great western
country ; and he went ou to declare tbat
wben lu the near future the territories would
be created provinces, he would see that equal
righits were extended to them. H1e would
never agree to separate schools or to reine-
dial1 legisiation for the purpose of forcing-
those scbools upon Manitoba or any pro-
vince la the great loue land. And if the
time should ever corne when he would flot
have that power, he would resigu bis place
in the Ilouse. The Postmaster General took
the same gronc. H1e declared 0o1 many a
platform tbat he would neyer support sep-
arate schools in the Dominion and would
never allow remedial legisiation to be forced
on Manitoba. The First Minister was also
loud in bis denunciation of the late govera-
ment. H1e declared thaf he had stood in
this House, and was prepared to stand in
any part of tbe Dominion, for provincial
rights, and that he wouâd neyer allow tbis
remedial legisiation to be placed on Mani-
toba. 11e would neyer sbackle any pro-
vince witb legislatlon along that hune. H1e
would neyer put the fetters upon any of
those provinces, he was opposed to separate
schools, be was pleased to know that they
could attend scbool together, that they could
go to the polils and vote together, aud the
resuit was that ail these statements had
their effect ln Ontario. Seat after seat that
had gone Couservatîve in the past went by
overwhelmiiig majorities to the Reform
party and the result was that ln 1896 the

Reformiers were surprised at the large vote
whicb they received in Ontario. They ob-
tained it under false pretenses in the way
which 1 have pointed out. I ask the ques-
tion how have they been able to swallow
ail these principles, to swallow themselves
and to corne here to-day after making these
piedges in Ontario and endeavour to force
separate scbools upon this province, although
lhey are the very men who denounced them
in the past. I wonder how they in ten years
succeed la swallowing ail these promises.
I cannot understand it unless in the words
of the poet:
An all-wise and ever-indulging Providence has

made them hollow,
In order that they their promises might swal-

10w.
We bave no separate schools iu my county.

We hiad them on one occasion but they have
ail disappeared. After a trial the Roman
( ''atholies found that the public scbools were
mnuch better and cheaper than the separate
schools. Lt bas »een pointed out to us in
the past that our public schools are Godless
schools; lu fact soine speakers almost seem
to have the idea that as far as the Pro-
testant religion is concerned there is no God
lu that. So far as our national scbools are
concerned they must remember that we had
enacted the Ross Bible from wbicb portions
of seriptures were to be read each day. Re-
ligious instruction can be given by Minis-
ters of different denominations if they so.
desire and if the trustees and parents desîre
it and this is very often doue. Under these
c4reunstafles I subruit that it cannot be
charged that these sebools are Godless
sehools. So far as the county of Dufferin
is concerned they do flot want separate
schools, and I venture to say that that is
the case in rnany parts of the province as
well. 1 have here a resolution wbich was
passed la my couuty regretting that a pro-
vision for separate schools was placed lu
this Bill. I bave here also the statement
of the Minister of Public Works for Mani-
toba and 1 miust sny tbat it shows a most
extraordinary state of nifairs indeed. We
find that in place of the First Minister meet-
ing these delegates, as naturnlly we would
expect, they were met by the Papal dele-
gate. We have no objection to there being
a Papal delegate Ia the Dominion of Can-
ada so long as he confines his services to
the work of the cburch, but just as soon
as he interferes la our educational questions,
then I say the hune must be drawn and we
have a right to take exception to bis action.
It bas been going the rounds for many
days that the Papal delegate met Mr.
Rogers and Mr. Campbell by appointment
and made a proposition to tbem. The pro-
position was that tbey sbould place a clause
ia the Manitoba school law that wbere
there were la a rural district fifteen
Roman Catholie children or ln a city or
town tliirty Romian Catholic children sep-
arate moins xnust be provided for them
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and that the trustees If they so desired it and to-day she is severing ail connectioixmust engage a teacher of their religious between church and state, and as a result;persuasion. Now look how that wouid work oÎt establising national schools I believoout; suppose there were sixty children ln we will see France rise amongst the na-%the district, then one-quarter of those tions of the world. It la true that ln thelwould have one teacher and the other forty United i8tates where there are no separateor forty-five would have one teacher, yet schools, there are divorce iaws, and lynch-under that direction the trustees would bo ings and many other problema that arerequired to pay their equal ahare of taxes difficuit to solve ; nevertheless the Uniteàfor the Catholic teacher who was only States stands to-day among the foremostteaching fifteen chlldren. I submit thatnaiso!te ord AsegdsSbtl
this la a most unjust proposai ani one that nosvn, otll tho ld segunris Shea
should flot be entertained. If that meet- osracI aI hs onre hr
ing was flot brought about I ask why the ehurch achools prevail that you will find te
rumour has not been denied. I submoit that Sa bbath moat generally violated, theatre.
it la up to His Excellency that he should gigadalkna0 msmnsaecr
set himself right upon it. Here are two ried on on that day. If you want to fiud it
men holding honourable positions, standing Christian nation you wili find one that ob4
high ln their province, men who have the serves the Sabbath. Where will you fi
confidence of their province, and they sitate the Sabbath as well observed as it la lnr
distinctly that that meeting took place and this fair Dominion of ours ? You will fi
that that proposition was made. Did the It observed 3ust as weli ln those provinces,
Firat Minîster know about that meeting or that 'have national achools as in those tha1U
did he not ? That la the question to be have separate achools. I arn not prepared to,
declded. If he did not know thon I suýbml± say that there is any differonco. But I thinle
that the Papal delegato was goiug boyQnd we can boast that wo have a Christian peo-his proper sphero la makiug that proposition pie in this Dominion, Who observe the Sab-
and therefore tnkiug it in any light yoi« bath bettor than ln any other country ii9
can it was an improper thing to do ; it was the world.
wroug to make the proposition. He told Therofore, I say, that ln building up thifethem accordiug to this report that if they groat country we are making history, an*1agreed to put this clause lu, It would ex- we must carefully procure tbo greatoat froee.pedite the enlargoment of the province. dom to the greateat number of people. WeWhat doos that men ? Does it not carry must give those new provinces provincialout the statemeuts that have been made In rights, we must give them ail the freedointhe past ovor and over again that Manitoba they have a right to expoct at our hnnds,need not expect any extension of territorly Sir, the timo wilI corne, whother it Is thiaunloss she agreed to separate schools, and year or noxt year, when the free and ln-here we have a proposition miade that proves ~pneteetr !ti oiinwlbeyond a doubt that this was the case. I assert themsolves. We have soon petitionwsay again that we in this House object to tiDmno
any interference whatevor ln oueto coming from evory part of thSDoion

withchurh o stae. e reuseto aiowthe table has groaned beneath their woight.
any foreign potontate to take any part lu our Wo have seen publie meetings passlng rosol-
legislation or to dictate how our chiidron tin luaotevrpoiceuth
shall be oducated in any part of this fairý Dominion, protesting against forciug separ-
Dominion of ours. ate schools upon these new provinces. Theré

Now iu this age of the world when churcy is an awakouing amongst the free andi
vand state are being aoparatod lu France, indepondeut electors such as neyer existed in
we lu Canada are bindlng tbom togetheri this Dominion boforo, and lt will go on
I submlt that la a state o! affairs that shoulai and increase. Exception has beon taken to
not oxiat. It has been sald that lu the the potitions that have been presented and
United States, because they have national to the public meetings that have boon held.
schools wboro no religion is taught, the Sir, that la the oniy way Iu which thé
people have become unchristian, and we are; people can express thoir opinions whentr pointod to the onsteru countries where state nb eloction is goiug on, it la oniy by peti-
church achools have oxisted 'for so Iong. 1 tions and by public meetings passiug reso-
have travoiled through thoso onstoru coun- Jutions that they cau make thoir voice heard.
tries mysoif, I have seen the sun rise and Then we find that the newspapors from one
set in mauy lands, and lu travelling throughi end of this Dominion to the other, excepi'
thom I have observed the way lu which the 1-L the province o! Quebec, have condemned
Sabbath was kopt, and have endoavoured to ti5 legisiation. The 'Globe,' the organ o!'learn sonjothing of the rosults o! the church the Reform party, la juat as strong on this
achools which prevail thore. I found that question as the Conservative newspapers.
those oastern countries have not been going I venture to say that If wo could have noW~
ahoad as the United States has. Spain baq an expression of opinion at the poils, wo
bail church schools for centuries, and to- would find Reformera and Conservatives go-
day Spain 1a oneo0f the dying nations or lng to the poils aide by aide and shoulder
the worid. France bas bad cburch schools, to shoulder ln every conatltuency lu Ontario;

Mr. BARR.
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to vote against this legislation and against
the present government. This agitation will
not die out. No matter whether the elec-
tions come on in one year, or two years, or,
three years, or four years from now, this
is a live question, and I venture to say that
so far as the province of Ontario is cona
cerned, even four years from now, this
government will not carry half a dozen<
seats. I venture to predict that the same
state of affairs will be found to exist l
Manitoba and in those two new provinces.
The present government will find that the
free and independent electors will drive
them out of power the first opportunity that
presents Itself.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY moved the ad-
journment of the debate.

Motion agreed to.

On motion of MNr. Fielding, House ad-
journed at 12.35 a.m. Thursday.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
THuRsDAY, April 6, 1905.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

QUESTIONS.

EXTRADITION CASES AT MONTREAL.

Mr. BERGERON-by Mr. Taylor-asked:

1. How many extradition cases, demanded by
the United States, have come, during the past
eighteen months, before the extradition com-
missioner in the district of Montreal ?

2. What decision was given in each case
3. Before which commissioner or judge did the

said extradition cases come, and by which were
they decided upon ?

Hon. CHAS. FITZPATRICK (Minister of
Justice) :

1. Five extradition cases demanded by the
United States have come, during the past
eighteen months, before the Extradition
Commissioners in the district of Montreal.

2. In four cases the prisoner was com-
mitted to await extradition ; one case (Gay-
nor and Greene) is still sub judice.

3. All before Mr. Commissioner Lafon-
taine.

GAYNOR-GREENE EXTRADITION.

Mfr. BERGERON-by Mr. Taylor-asked:

1. Is the government aware that, during the
extradition proceedings against John F. Gaynor
and Benjamin D. Greene, a recusation for al-
leged reasons was taken against Mr. Ulric La-
fontaine, the extradition commissioner ?

2. If so, what course does the government
purpose taking in regard to the said recusation?

Hon. CHAS. FITZPATRICK (Minister of
Justice) :

1. It is a matter of public notoriety,
through the newspapers, that in the extradi-
tion proceedings against John F. Gaynor
and Benjamin D. Greene, a paper called a
'recusation' was filed against Mr. Lafon-
taine, the Extradition Commissioner ; but
the government has no official notice of
any such proceeding. The question of the
magistrate's competency is now before the
courts for judicial determination.

2. When the matter is officially before the
governrment, it will be time to say what
course the government propose taking in
regard to it.

EXTENSION OF THE BOUNDARIES OF
MANITOBA.

On the Orders of the Day being called,

Mr. R. L. BORDEN (Carleton, Ont.). Mr.
Speaker, before the Orders of the Day are
called, I would like to say a few words
with respect to a matter that was mentioned
in the House yesterday. Let me, in the first
place, speak of the letter of February 23rd,
which evidently was not received by the
Prime Minister. May I be permitted to
say that I understood from the remarks of
the Prime Minister yesterday that there
was rather a reflection on Mr. Rogers in the
suggestion that the letter had not been re-
ceived. I rather gathered that the Prime
Minister had some doubts as to whether or
not the letter was written. Perhaps I mis-
understood the right bon. gentleman, but
it is, I think, right to say that very ample
evidence was forthcoming of the writing
and of the sending of the letter, and while
we at once accept most unreservedly the
statement of the Prime Minister that he
did not receive it, still I would think that,
under the circumstances, it would be a per-
fectly proper thing to include that letter in
the correspondence which is about to be
printed.

Since the discussion of yesterday a state-
ment has been made by fils Excellency
Monseigneur Sbarretti. I will come to that
a little later on. Let me say that I know
nothing of the circunstances under which
a delegate of the loly See was in the first
place brought to this country beyond what
bas been stated by gentlemen on the otber
side of the House, who are well qualified to
make such statements, because they have
personal knowledge of that which they
state.

As I gather from them the Delegate Apos-
tolic came to this country in 1897, not at
the instance of the bishops of the Roman
Catholic church in Canada, but at the in-
stance of some forty Liberal members of
parliament who are members of the Roman
Catholic church. I understand that there
was no demand for the appointment of a
delegate by the bishops or clergy. In mak-
ing that statement, of course, I rely entirely
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